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INTRODUCTION 

Efficiency in t.he feeding of domestie I1nimals involves not only the 
propel' seleetion l111(l eombinat.ion of feeds Imd method of feeding, but 
also the propel' daily allowH,nce. In the C[lse of dniry cnttle, much 
attention has been given to the choice of feeding stnndnrds which 
provide the optim um.level of protein) total energy, and othel' nutrient 
factors for effieient milk produetion. The pl'oJitfLble perf0} .Hance of 
animals raised fOl' ment, sllch as hogs and cattle, depends in great 
meaSUl'e on both the econOlllY oJ liv!:'-weight in(,rease nncl the quality 
~f the ment. 
~ In the ease 01' hogs, the elfect of YILriations in the level of feed 
=mtake on the efficiency of COIl ,'ersion of feed into body tissue and on 
• the composition of the body has received little attention in compnrison 

c-.vith that given to the mlLny other feeding experiments) conducted 
~Ul'ing Tecent yeaTS) on the influence of the diet on mte of growth. 
r-erha,ps the IIll1in cause for this lnck of attention has heen the general 

I This work WIIS first undertaken ns n Jlllrt of the project, coopernt.i\'e soft;·pork investiglltions, whicl! 
has heen combined with the nationul f,roject, cooperative mcat, investigations. The Bureaus of Animal 
Industry, Agricultural ]~conomics, liD< nome Economics of the U.S. Dopnrtrncnt of Agriculture, nnd tho 
agriclIltural experiment stutions of 28 Stntes IUI\'o been or are noll' participating in the nntionnl project. 
The following representatives assisted in conducting the work: In Ormlll'J1S grudlng of cnrcusses, O. a.linn· 
kins, Bureau of Anilllalindustry, lind E, H, Hostetler, Nor/,h Carolinll Agricult,urul Expcrirucllt Stution; 
in slrlUghlering and physieul composition, K. F. Wllrner aD<! R. L. Hiner, Bureau of Anilllullnclllst.ry; in 
chemical cOIllPosition, H, E. McClure (resigned), W. O. Poole (resigned), It. W, lUemellschneider, J. l\L 
Spadola, und W. n. Kuulfmnn, Bureau of Animal Industry; in cooking tests, Lucy l\L Alexander, Burellll 
of Hortle Economics; in stntistical ,mall'sos and computations oC curcass composition, Mr'l. E, Y. Stee.l~', 
Bureau of Animnl Industry, !md II number of representath'es of the Burenus o( Agricultural .gconollli,,~,
Horne Economics, nnd Animnl Industry for services on the pnlntabiJity-of·menls committee. Acknowl
edgment Is mado to E. W. Sheels, Paul E. Howe, E, Z, nussell, S. S. Buckley (deceased), and O. O. 
Hankins [or suggestions and udvice. 
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assumption that a maximum rate of gain was of greatest importance. 
Eeonomic reasons-for example,' the desire to reduce the labor cos\, 
or to prodl1ce hogs for the eady and top-price mn.rket-hn.ye goyerned 
feeding practiees, in which .rapidity of gains hus been uppermost. 
In the study of the correction of nUGritional deficiencies in hog rations, 
the increlLse in the growth rate along with gren.ter feed utilization 
has been highly si&"nificant. It has been only natumJ to consider that 
there is a direct relationship between increase in growth and efficiency 
of feed utilization. Improyements in the nutritiye vnIues of feed 
combinations usually hnve been u,eeompanied by ii'lcrease in palfLta
bility and hence inc-reased consumption. 

The building of u.rlipose tissue is a l'ellLtively more expensive process 
in terms of feed reqtrirernents tlH11J is the building of protein tissue. 
In uddition, the ehangillg ll1u:r·ket demlLDds for' lIlelLt have tended 
towfLrds less JII,t in the pork cuts. Chnnges In hog types and the use 
of efficient protein, vitllll1in, Ilnd mineral supplements \'....ith corn in t,he 
hog mtion hllye been an aiel in meeting the dClIln,nd 1'01' lcaDcl' meat. 
The readiness wjth whj('h the hog stor('s fat mitign,tes against any 
pronounced deerense in Jat storage ItS long as the hog l"l'll1l1inS on an 
!Lel lihitum bl1sis 01' feeding Experiments 2 1111,ve shown that the 
nutritive rat.io of n, diet eould be varied from 1:2 1;0 1:10 \V.ithout 
elTed on tLll' fnt content. of 110gs sllwghtereel Itt II. weight of approxi
mately 200 pounds. Restriction oJ the Jeed consumption offers a 
possible menJJH 01' lessening the qUl1ntity 01' fat sLored and thereby 
increasing the yield of JellIl metlt in the CIU·CI1SS. Sueh 11 pmetiee in 
Jeeding illlmediately rll ises 111<:' questions of e('onomy of gains, mte of 
gain, u.nd q Ufllity of ment liS ItfTccted h~T age and Jatuess of hogs. 

The purpose 01' these inYestiglltions WitS to determine the effect of 
different levels 01' Jeed intake by hogs (1) on the eHieieney 01' eOllvert
iug Jeec1 into gain in weight, (2) on the physical nnd ehemi('.!11 composi
tion of the U1('1I t and. enrCI1SS, ILnd (3) on the Jinruless, pnlatnbility, 
I1nd other qLHtlity Jnetol's of the ment. DatIL are presented on tiu'ee 
b!l,slll feeds, namely pel1lluts, eorn, and wheat. Comparisons of feed
ing levels were mncle with the same diet in eil('h mq)criment. 

Among thl' questions involved in a study of this kind is thnt of 
e:-...pCl.imentnl feec1iagmethods. The llsual {'eeeling eomparison, 
whether by the paired mcthod or otherwise, docs not take into nceount 
the possible differences ill the response of ho~s to different diets fed 
!Lt eq nal aud gl'llduated levels or !l,t Jree chOICe ILm1 variable levels. 
The question rell1tive to the composition of the ment is largely one of 
ftLtness. The possible implications of control or limitl1tion of the fat. 
content of the Cl1rcass involve the changes in the yjelds of the lenn and· 
the fat cuts. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

Interest in the effect of limited feeding wl1sfirst aroused bv the 
results from hog-Jeeding e).,,])eriments 2 in which a study was made of 
the effect of retarded growth, through the lowering of the feed intfl,ke, 
OIl sub seq uent growth on full feedl1nd on the firmness of the caruass. 
One lot of hogs was on a restricted rl1tion during the first period and 
was self-fed during the second period. The other lot wus full fed 
during the entire period. The former lot lllade so economical a 
utilizntion of feed during the second period that the cost of feeding 

, Unpubllshod dntu. 
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and quantity of Ieed consumed were practically the same Jor the 
t,wo lots during the entire eA-periment, even thou&,h an l.mbulanced 
ration of C1 m and mineral mixture was used durlllg the restricted 
period. The results showed that limitation of feed did not produce 
any apparent permanent impairment to the well·being of the animal 
body as e-..oridenced by the subsequent growth when the aninluJs were 
chl\nged to seH-feeding. 

Interest in the subject was fmther stinlUlated by observations on 
the growth of pigs on peanut rations (7, 8, 9).3 Not only do hogs make 
greater gain in weight on a given quantity of a ration high in peanuts 
as compared with one high in corn, but. they frequently show exces
sive fatness after peliods of 2 months or more on a peanut ration, 
O"\\'iug largely to the high oil content of peanuts. The suggestion wus 
advanced thai, limitation of the feed intake might reduce the storage 
of oily fat -..,,""ithout Wldue \',acrifice in the rn.te of gain OT the feed 
requirements per unit gain. 

Comparisons of different levels of feedinf? hlwe been conducted with 
hogs in connection with studies on the utilization of forage crops. In 
the usual case the animals have been given free access to fl, forage crop 
and have been hand fed at various levels mnging from approximately 
4 pounds to 1 p01md of feed per day per 100 IJ01mds of live weight. 
Resu.lts of many feeding trials have shown a material saving of con
centmte feeds ·at the lower feeding levels. However, it has been 
fmmd that limited feeding of a concentrate ration -.."ith access to forage 
.or hay may not lower the totnL feed consumption in all cases. Robison 
(18) compared the feed requirell1l'nts of fall pigs on a full feed of corn 

Jand tanlmge with their requirements on a limited feed of corn and 
tankage, with access to alfalfa hay in both t~ypes of feeding. .Although 
in the limited feecling the requirements for concentrates were reduced, 
the e:xtra quantity of alJalfa hay cons1.Uned mised the total quantity 
of dry matter above that consumed by tIl(' lUll-fed groups. 

The adoption of the self-feeder :in place of l1and feeding in s"\\ine
husbandry practice was due in great measure to the sa-..-ring in labor and 
feed. The advantages of the self-feeder have been described by Henry 
and :Morrison. (10). 'rheir summary of results of self-feeding in com
parison with hand feeeting pigs in dry lot (10, p. 614) shows a higher 
daily feed consumption for the self-fed pigs. Further, they state thnt 
this "is due to the het that self-fed pigs help themselves many times 
It day and even during the night, thus being fulJ fed at ulJ times." 
At another point the same nuthorsbave expressed the prevailing 
opinion relntive to full feeding in these words: 

When pigs are fed tLbout all 1 hey will eat either by lIleans of a self feeder or by 
hand feedillg, they will consume less feed for each 100 pOlluds' gain up to market 
weights aud therefore the gains wlll be cheaper than if they had been fed less gr:tin. 

Armsby (1), :in discussing the production values of feedstuffs, 
states: 

It, hILS been tacitly assulllcr! that both the losses of chemictll eIleJ'gy in tile excreht 
and t:,e increment 01 heat prodlH~tion consequent upon feed consumption are pro
portional to the quantity of feed ingested, that is, that the net energy values per 
unit of feed are sUbstautially u!l!tffect.ed by the amount consumed or by ihe plane 
of lllltritiOIl of the animals. 

. 	 Later in the discussion of this matter he mentions that hellvy feed
ing may lower the digestibDity 01' mixed rations, but that on the whole 

a Ita1ic numbers in parentheses rerer to Literature Cit.ed, p. 30. 
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"the net energy values may be regarded as being, if not strictly con
stant l at least nearly so over a wide range of feeding.'1 It should be 
noted, however, that his statements relate in the main to Herbivora. 

Benedict and Ititzman (3) state: 
It is reasonable to assume that the time-hollored belief that domestic a11imals 

should be fed cOlltinually lLnd Jed to excess may be fairly challenged Oll two 
grounds: First, tlmt the complete withdrawal of food Jor a few days is not injurious 
01' distressing; scconel, tlmt reasOlU1bly prolonged nndorfeeclillg is llot distressing 
01' pcrmallently illj'lrions. 

At the Missouri station (15, 16, 17) beef animals were fed for ex
tended periods at difrerent levels oJ intake. One group was given all it 
would cat, another was fedat a level designed to obtaiu ma:-'-lluumgrowth 
'without storage of surplus fat, and the third was distinctly retarded 
in growth by further limitation of feed. The decl'ense in feed level 
increased the quan tity of feed required per unit of gain find produced 
carcasses containing decreased quantities of fa.t ill the edible meat. 

In a study of energy metitbolism in relation to plane of nutrition in 
cattle, Forbes and ftssociates (5) concl uded that comparable determi
nation of the specifk, dynanrie efrects of feedstuffs or nutrientp can be 
determillCd only a.t the same plane oJ nutrition . 

.1!fitehell and Hamilton (14) Jouud that the percentage of availahle 
metabolizable energy of a 2-year-old steer at si.-..;: levels of nutrition 
decreased with increase ill the leyel of feeding. These workers also 
emphasized tile fact that HlP net energy yalue ~oJ each ration must be 
expressed in relation to the dry-matter intIJJ,e. 

In studies on the growth of ehickens, ,J ulland Titus (11) eoncluded 
that the reln tionship between growth and feed consumptiun is ex
pressed by the law oj' dimir.ishing illCrf'ment. Subsequent work by 
Titusl JuU, ;ilnd .Hendricks ·1 hns led them to Stlgg('st underfeeding on 
un equal and uniJorm level ill compnrntive feedlllg experiments. 
Sue:!:!. a procedure utilizes the pnired-feecling method as npplied by 
:Mitchelllllld Beadles (1S) but proyicles for a Blore uniform and gradu
ated feeding schedule without greatly uJrecting the econOIllY oJ gain. 

The hog exeels other farm anul1Ius in the economy of conversion 
)f feed into edible bod.v tissue. Henry anclMorrison (10) point out 
that the hog not; ollly hns a low feed requirement per unit of galll but 
also yields a high percentage oJ dressed carcass. The edible portion 
of the cnl'cass also has a high caloric value owing to the Im'ge quan
tity of Jat stored during growth and Jattening. Lusk (12) quot.es 
Rubner as stating that grmving hogs may store 40 percent of the 
cnloncilltake. 'Wilson, as 1'eported by Lusk (12), found It 20-percent 
retention ill young pigs on a. milk diet. Armsby and Moulton (2) 
hn,ve calculated Swanson's data (19) in terms of gross eHiciency and 
found the highest value to be about 39 percent. ,1'hen corn was 
supplement.ed with protein and mineral elements l values of 30 per
cent or more were obtained in the usual case. Washburn and. Jones 
(20) found a variation of from about 14 percent 011 skim milk to 44 
percent on homogenized milk containing 8 percent of fat. 

PLAN OF EXPERIMENTS 

The hog-feeding experiments were conducted between 1924 and 
19321 incluS'ive. Eighty-nine pigs were individually fed weighed 

• 'TITl'S, II. ,\r., Jt'I.I., :tvI. J\., nml H ENDIUCKS, W. A. GltOWTH 01' CIllCKENS As A FUNCTION OF FEED 
CONSUlll'TION. Unpublished manuscript. 
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amounts of the rations twice dillly. Six additionlll pigs were self-Jod 
in a group. Most of the pigs weighed between 55 and 80 pounds 
when they were placed ou experiment. In the usual case, purebred 
Poland China, Chester White, DU.i0c-Jersey, and Tamworth pigs 
were used and were weighed weekly. The initial and final weights 
were usually based on the average of three Guccessive daily wei~hings. 
A.t the beginning of the experllnents, the pigs were taken (Lircctly 
from self-feeder lots and received the weighed. amounts of feed, accord
ing tv the schedule of feed levels, without any intervening transition 
period. In those pigs on the low level of feed, the decrease in feed 
consumption tended to cause a marked drop in weight very soon 
after the beginning of the P,Al)eriment. The feed consumption was 
recorded on a weekly basis. 

The ommals were confined in paddocks and segregoted according 
to feed levels. No green vegetation was available at any time. Feed
ing cmtos were provided so that at feeding time each pig could be 
confined in a separate compartment and fed individually. The pigs 
were released from the crates when all the feed was consumed. 
When ])igs failed to eat, as occasionally occurred, the feed was weighed 
back. 

In three eA-periments designated as A, B, and C, the rat.ions con
tuinedpeanuts as the basal feed. The initial weights of all the pigs 
in the till'ee experiments ranged from 56 to 82 pounds. EA1)erimcnt 
A, begun in December 1927 with fuU pigs) consisted of two loes. 
One lot contillning 4 pigs received individually a full feed, 'whereas 
the second lot, of 8 pigs, 'was fed app]'0~il11ately half the amount, 
per pig, fed to the first lot. The feed allowance "laS adjusted at 

~. weekly intenTals to quantities such that the pigs on full feed readily 
consumed their portion in a reasonable time and those on the loW' 
level received appl'oxmlately half tIns allowance. An intermediat.e 
feed level was included in experiments Band C. EA-periment B con
tained 4 pigs in the full-feed lot, 4 in the intermediate, and 8 in the 
low-level lot. E~-peril11ent C contained 8, 4, and 8 pigs, respectively, 
in these lots. Experiment B w£L8 begull in July 1928 with spring 
pigs. The 4 pigs on the full-feed level were given a somewhat smaller 
allowance of feed than those in experiment A owing to disinclination 
to consume readily the original level as plrnmecl. The intermediate 
and low-level groups of experiment B wore also reduced accordingly. 
Fnll pigs were also used in experiment C wInch was begun in Decem
ber 1929. 

The several lots of pigs in experiments A anr~ B received thr peanut 
rntions until the average gains 01' each lot reaL.hed 50 pounds but did 
not greatly exceed 00. The three lots in experiment 0 were fed the 
peunutration until the gains were aPPl'oxll1HLtely 40 pounds. There
after, those hogs not sln.llghtered for annlysis were fed a hardening 
rntion usually on a full-feed basis. 

The pigs in two cA-periments, designated as D and E, received 
rations contillning corn as the basal .ieed. EA-periment D was ('011
dnctl.m. in 1924 and experiment E in 1930-31. In experiment D, 
3 :pigs in one group were individually fed 60 percent fiS much as 3 
UIllll1.alS in another group on full feed. A complex mineral mixtUl'e 
was self-fed separately from the grain ration. 

In experiment E, begun in August 1930, three groups of pigs were 
fed at three levels. These levels were based on live weight but were 



------------------------
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comparable to those 1'01' experiments Band C. One ~I'Ol1P of {j 
pigs received 4 pounds of feed per 100 pounds of live weight, ol1otlw1' 
wonp of 5 pigs 3 pounds, und the third group of 6 pigs 2 pounds. 
The quantity of feed was adjusted for each 20-pouncl increase in 
weight, bused on group averages. Thus, on the 4-pound level of 
feeding the pigs weighing on the average between 60 and 79 pounds 
received 2.4 pounds of feed per day. 'When the average group 
weight was between 80 and 99 pounds, the feed allowance was raised 
to 3.2 pounds. Likewise, on tD.e 3-pound level the feed allownnces 
W('l'e 1.8 and 2.4 pounds, respectively, nnd 011 the 2-pound level 
the amolmts of feed were 1.2 aHd 1.6 pounds~ respecti\Tely. How
evcr, the method of feeding did not uctually permit consu:nption of 
feed at the full levels of 4, 3, and 2 pounds per 100 pounds of live 
weight owing to tlie fact that the ,,,'eight for culculation of the dftily 
ullowance was the lowest limit 1'01' the weight intervnl. All hogs in 
e~q)eriments D llnd E were fed to weights of approximately 200 
pounds. 

:Finally a ration ,vith wheat a.s the basal feed was used. in experiment 
F. Till'ee groups of six pigs, farrowed in the fall of 1931, wero fed. 
according to the same geneI'llI plan followed b experiment E until 
tbeir weights also approximated 200 pounds. In addition, six pigs 
were group fed with self-feeders until they weighed appro:.'..-imtLtely 
the same as the other groups. The wheat ration just mentioned has 
been used with stLtisfactory results in other hog experiments at the 
United Stntes Animal Husbandry Experiment Farm at Beltsville, Md. 
Adjustment of the da:ily feed allowances was made to permit the full 
int:lke of the 4-, 3-, and 2-pel'cent levels by basing the cakulation on 
the mid-point instead of the lowest point of the 20-pound weight 
interval 

The composition of tbe rations for the six experiments is given in 
table 1. The l'[I.tions used in experiments A, B, and 0 were prepared 
with the view of providing for rapid growth on the full-feed levels. 
In this connection Hankins and Zeller (9) have shown that the effi
ciency of peanuts for growth of pigs is greatly increased by the addi
tion of animal protein in the form of tankage. Halverson, Hostetler, 
and Sherwood (6) concluded that alfalfa meal and mineral nll..'{ture 
arc efIective as supplements to peanutsin producing satisfactory gains 
and that the further addition of animal protein supplements does not 
appear necessary. However, all these supplements and others were 
used in the present experiments. 

'rAUL!> I.-Percentage of (l-ijJercnt ingreclients in mUons 'u8ed in experiment.s 
designated 

Peanuts, ('orn. Wheut IWhent Alfalfa.' Linseed ~~iJ~' 'l'llnk· :M.lnenllExperirrumt shelled yellow middlings leaf mual monl powder ngu IlJlxtur:e 

A _______• _..... __ 70 14 0 0 5 3 0 7 1 n. ___ ............. 
C ' __ .......... __ 

D ' .....__ "...... { 
E .• __ .• 
1<....... : .::.: •. : 

80 
82.7 
0 
(I 
0 
I' 

0 
0 

50 
75 
84 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

84 

0 
5 

40 
19 
0 
0 

7 
[) 

0 
0 
[) 
[) 

4 
0 
0 
() 
0 
() 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

8 
5 

III 
6 
II 

1 
2.3 

(3) 
---- ... -2~ .. 

I 

----,---
, This ration WIlS sugllcsled by E. H. Hostetler and R. O. Hnlverson of the North Cllrolinll Agricultural 

Experiment Station. It 11115 heen used in II !lumber of experlmont.s hY.5Cyeral of t.he cooperating stlltions. 
, 'I'ho tlrst set of figures shows the percentage of tho dilTerent Ingredients fed when tho pi!;s weighed loss 

thUll 100 pounds; the second set, wbon they weighed 100 pounds or .more. 
3 A colllJlle.x minernllOL~ture WIIS soH·fod sopurutoly frolJ1 tile gram ration, 
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The average chemical composition of the l'tLtions is shown in tahle 2. 
The percentages of the feeds used in experiment D were changed when 
the pigs reached a weight oUOO pounds in order to reduce the protein 
content. The rations used .n experiments A, B, C, E, and F were not 
altered during the course of the experiments. The rations used in 
experiments A, B, and C were high in ethel' extract, uwing to the 
peanut oil, and in protein, also contained in large part in the peanuts. 
The average protein content of the corn ration was 14.3 percent and 
the nutritive ratio appro:x.-imately 1:6; the corresponding figures for 
the wl1eat ration were 17.4 percent and 1:6, respectively. The peanut 
rations contained approxima,tely twice as much protein a.s the corn 
ration and were much higher in caloric value than either the corn 0)' 

wheat rntions because of the differences in the fat content. 
TABLE 2.-0hcmical co'mposition 	 (percent) oj the mlions used in CX7)el''':'II!enl.~ 

deliigna:ed 

Number I 	 I1'1' t
Experimeut of Wnter Proteiu Ash 1,t w: ~ Fiuer I Nitrogen' 

________._ sflmples ______ ___ extract 1___ I.f_rc_c_ex_tr_Hc_.t 

:d 20.0A:::::::::~:::::':":::::::::: ~ U ~:~ ~:g ~:u I 22.44.3 
c ............................. , 1 4.4 20.0 4. (j :15.0 I ;1. 0 22.8 


4.3 5\).2
IJ I .......................... { i 	 t?J )~:l: :;u nI 
 3.:1 fl.l.8 
E ••• ,.,•.• _••• _•••.••.•••••.•. , 3 0.8 14.3 4.2 4.3 2.0 H4.5 
Y·, ...... ..,.,.,.,.,.,•••,.", 3 	 II. 2 1 17.4 I 4.0 2.3 2. {J 62.2 

I The first set ur figures shows the ehemicnJ cQmposltion oC the rntion fed while the pigs weighed les:; than 
100 pounds; the seclind l'Ct, arter t.hey hat! attuined this weight..

'Not including seU·Cet! ruill(ll'nls. 

Anlllyses were ma.de of the carcasses of seven animals from experi
ments A and B, in which peanuts were fed, of 15 animals from experi
ment E, in which corn was fed, and of 18 individull.lly fed animals 
from experiment F, in which wheat was fed. In addition, analyses of 
bn.ck fat were ma,de on sb:: self-fed animals in experiment F. The 
nrst-na.med lot of seyen hogs consisted of selected anim.uls which were 
slaughtel'("d at weights ranging from 109 t.o 126 pounds inun.ediatel,Y 
after the peanut-feeding period. From the full-fed groups, two hogs 
from e;'l.T1eriment A and one from experiment B were used, and from 
the low-level groups two each were taken from e;'l.-pelim.0nts A and B. 
As en.cb hog in experiments E and F attained a weight of appro::-.-i
mately 200 pounds, it, WIlS re~lOved from the feed lot. Feed was 
withheld for 11, day and the arumal slaughtered. 

At the time of slaughter the blood, hair, and all viscera from all 
hogs were saved, except those in experiment F. The stouUl.{',hs and 
intestines were cleaned, and a composite snmple of all visce]'n1 organs 
was prepared for each. hog. Lot samples of blood and dried hair were 
also prepared. In the case of all the experimental hogs, nfter the 
wa.rm dressed carcasses were weighed they were refrigerated for 3 
days and then graded for f1l'IDness. Subsequently, fat samples were 
t.n.ken from all hogs after which the cltl'cas~es \\<'ere sepa.rated into 
commercia.l cuts. The cuts were separated into lean, fat, bone, and 
skin fractions. The procedure throughout was essentially that 
usually followed in the cooperative investigations on quality of ments. 
The cutting methods hiLYe been described by ,\Vn.rner et 111.5 AUl1lyt.i

• WAnNER, K. F., Er.LI$,N. R., nnd HOWE, P. E. CUTTII<IG YH:LDSOF nOlls AI<IINDEX O~· ~·ATNE~S. Jour. 
Agr. Research 48. 241-255, illus. 1034. 
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cuI ~Ilmples were prepared for certain cuts, including the lean Ilnd the 
fat of the ham, the loin, the bllck fat, and the remaining edible meat 
which was made into a composite sample. The totnl skin and the 
bone were also smnpled for nIl the hogs except those in experiment F. 

A munber of hams from hogs on the 4- and 2-percent feed levels 
from e:-..-periments E and F were cooked, and pnlatability tests made 
in order to detennine whether the low level of feeding had any 
pronounced effect on the quality of the meat. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

EFFECTS OF FEEDING. LEVEl. ON ECONOMY OF GAINS 

PEANUTS AS THE BASAL FEED 

The feeding results obtained in e:-..-pel'iments A, B, nud C are shown 
in t.a,bles 3, 4, nBd 5. The daily feed consumption on the full-feed 
level of the pennut rn.tions wns lower for aU the animals than is 
usually the cnse with pigs weighing not greatly more or less than 100 
pounds and fed on cerenl rn.tions. As an example, compnred with a 
daily intake of 4 pounds, the estimated consumption of feed per 100 
pounds of live weight of the hogs in the full-fed lot in experiment B 
",os 2.94 pounds. However, this quant.ity of feed hnd approximately 
the Rtl11H' caloric vnllle as 4.4 pounds of the 1'11,1.ion of corn tlnd suppk
ll1entH us('d in experiment E. The smull decrease in daily feed con
sumption in experiment B from t1111,t of the corresponding lots in 
experiment A was reflected to It slight ex1.ent in a dccl'el1se in the 
flvernge clail}T gains of the animals. Howeve!', tlw '·0.ed required per 
100 pouncls of guin for compn,rfLble feed levels shows good agreement. 
The foul' pigs on the intermediate level in expel'iment B were excep
tional in that they gained the most rapidly and required the leust 
feed pel' 100 pounds' weight of any lOL. 

TABLg 3.-C01/l.1)(ltison oj (Ja£n.~ aUlt feed COnSIl1ll1J/1:on oj 1Ji(J.~ hI, rxpcrimenl A on 
Id!!" anrllow lellels oj a pean1lt ration 

. \.yer. . ne eon·II' dII Initinl Experl' 'I'otnl JII~O 'I'otlll Rumptlon
Feeding lovel Hog no. Breed' Sex weight montlll gain duily recd per ID? 

period gil in poul?ds
gRm 

-----1----1-----------------
i,b. DaV8 Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

l •••.••••••• CW••• Burroll'. (15 I 42 4S 1.14 lao. 2 2$3. !I 
.) CW••••••do. __ . ti3 1 47 51 1. OU 158. S 311.:\ 

{Irigh (full food)~._._.___ ~:::::::::~: ~g::: ~::~g:::~ ~~ 1 j~ ~~ t58 l~:~ ft1:il 
Averngc....................... .................. (14 44.5 50.8 I. Ii; 146,0 2llU.2 


If;••••••••••• CW••• Burrow. (14 (]I =51 • 84 i~ 220. (i 
fL. ••••••••• CW••• Gill.... 70 fll 58 . !IS !ORO 187.9 
7........... CW••• Burrow. 57 5-1 S2 .\IOI80.s 172.0 

Low (55 pcrL-ent. or ruJl 8••••••••••• CW•••••. 00.. _. 57 Iii 58 .U5 JJO.7 1\10.9 
[!)Cd) ... __ •...•••••••• 9........... PC••. OUL..... (IS 68 45 .66 131.7 2\J~_8 

10.••••••••• PC......00•• _. 57 61 58 .OS JIO.7 100.9 
I L ........ pc.•....do. ••• 71 61 57 . U31 1011. 0 191.2 
12......._•• PC... Burrow.. (13 61 5,'i .00 109.0 108.2 

__~.\·ernge •••••••.••••••••••_.. •••••••• .......... ti3 \1I 5-1.3. 8U 110.;1 205.6
I 
1 ('W..Chester White; I'C=Polsuu Chinn. 
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'l'ABI,E 4.-C01nlJa·rison of gains and feed C01tSuln1Jlion of pigs in expcrhncnt B on 

3 levels of a pednut ration 

"' . I) !A vcr· Feed per 
Feeding level Hog no. llrccd J Sex InlUnl .,.~per· 'I'olnl n~e To(ul JOO 

weight lIJerylal !;nin dllll, fccd pounds'
peTIoli guln gain 

Lb. ])aV8 Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. 
I:I.• __...... CW••. GlIL ... i:l C>3 09 1.10 18l.S 2C';I.0

JWgh (full fced), ...__ ••. 114.,••.••••••.......••.• ·l'))C·,·.·.· '••".,',100.,.,., 58 U:l 58 .02 181.5 :l12.0
{ fl. 0:\ fill 1. 10 181.5 203.0 

16.......... '1'•••__ Barrow. i2 iO 50 • il 200.2 '(00. Ii 
r--------_~___ 

Average•.•__.... __ --....--..... ........ .......... Oi.5 (J.(.S (11.5 .00 180.2 :100.9 
'== 

I,.......... DJ .... IJtlrrow. iO 48 50 1.23 107.8 182.6

l\/ediurn (iO percent of 18...____.•• CW••• <lilL... 8'2 48' &1 1.10 lOi.8 2(),1,:I 

full feedl ............. {HI.......... C'W __ . Hurrow. 80 48! 00 1.25 lOi.8 I ill. 0 
20..__ ...... CW... GilL.... 80 48 4R 1.00 .lOi.S ~'24.5

----.----!-----A\·crage.....__ ••• __.......... __ ••__ ••• __.........	1 80.3 -IS I 55 1.l5 IOi.8 IOi.n 
=1= === 

21 ••- •••---. CW... Burrow. OS 0:1 .il .81 8 •• 2 Wi. 2 
22.••••••••• CW... Oilt. i2 ii fill • i:l lORD 192.0 
23.. __ ...... CW...DIlTro\\'. (;5 ii 5i . i4 1011.2 18n.4 

Low (liO percent of full 24.......... CW•••••• do.... Oi 70 51 . i3 lOS. 0 211.8 
feed) ................ 25•••••••••• CW••• Ol)t..... i2 ii 5$ .75 108. () 180.2 

2(1•.•••••••• DJ..__ Darro\\,. 01 9\ 4i .52 133. li 284.0 
27, ......... PC. __ GilL... iI iO 51 • i3 9'>. i 18i.8128 __ .....__• '1'.._•• Barro\\·. tH 8·( 5i .(is 110.8 204.8 

67.5! 7(j 5:1.5 .il J Wi. i 202.7 

I CW=Ches!cr White; DJ=Duroc·]crser; PC=l'o'~nd China; 'l'='l'nmworlh. 
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TABLrJ 5.-Comparison of gnins and feed COIlSlI11l1)lioll of pigs in experiment Con S ICl'els of (I peanut ralion o 

FirSt. 3 weeks of entire experimental period omittedEntiw expcrill1eutnl period 	 .." 
t;:j1 
 o 

-I" -. I I' I' Feed; . I I I Average l:i4

Feeding level Hog no. Breed 1 I Sex Initial Er.pcn· Total Awrnge Total per 100 : Expen· Total I Avcrage Tolul [ feed per ~ 


. I' mental.' dlulv "d I'd" 1 mentnl I .' I dUlly 'd' 100 H 
welg It period gOlD ~niri ICC puut) ~ ~ period gum . gain lee pounds· oI 	 1 
, I gnm I ! I gain ;;. 

-I--I---'---'-i--- t' 

• f • I Pou,!!l. Doy"..! Pounds POILII~S I Po'!,nds Pou.fds Dny~ _I PO/!~d81' Po/wd., POIL,!,l. POIL!,~S. ~ 
29 ••____ ....... ('\\ •••1 Bnrrow ___ 6, ~6 1.10 I O. ,2 i 1,0.5 4.6.3 3a I 3. 0.91 !l3.5 .l5-I., 
 t'
:10 •• _____ •• ("Y...10ilt'---'_' 64 56' 39 .70, 107.0 128.1 35 32 .91 110.0 Z-l3.7 

31. ..____ • __ • (,W.• __! .do....... 6!i 50; 46 .82; 170.5 370.7 35 1 3, I 1.06 113.5 3Utl.S ~ 
,.,

High (fnll feed) __________I{?~..·--···· .... ·· ('\\;....1 do••;. • ~~ IOI 40 .~7, ~IS.g ~I?? 4? I 3S I . ~8 16;.0 4~2':
33_________ ...... ('\\ ..../Dnrro"__ ,. '01 41 .~9 .19.~ 53a.1 49 43, .88 16•. 5 3(1.9 H 


34...________ ._.. D)..__ ...do______ • 07 56 4:1 .71 i 169.0 3\13.0 35 2S .80 112.0 400.0 Z 


Il
35-----.--•••••• DJ...--oilt....... ll f>l 03, 3U j .62 lU7.0 50;;.1 42J 30 .72 140.0 466.7 

36..________... _. PC...._ ...do.___• • flO 70 :17 I .5:1, 214.5 S7U.7 I 40 37 .76 157.5 425.7 
 .....------.-------I---l---:=:-::-	

~ 

Average.__ •_____ •__,_________________ .l.______._ .....______ . (;.'; ~, 40.6\ . (ill , 100.8 I 472.0 I ·11' ;1I.4 .85 133.7 3S7A "'" 
37..-------......1 ('W.... Oilt.··----rT,o1 4!l 41 I .8-1 9S.0 2:in.O 2S 2S I 1.00 4';.5 162. Ii ~ 
11 


Medium C,O percent orrull I 38. _________.._.• C'W.... Dnrrow.__ 07 n:l' 36 I .57: 1-13.7 :199.3 42 3" .88 91.2 246.0 

feed) ____•• ____......... {39. ____._.__.••• _ C'\\'_... __.do.__.... 63 I ~1 43 .~,? I' 143. 7 3~±.4 4~ 4~: 1.00 91.2 21~.3 rn
40. ____•___ . __ ... D).___ ••••do.••• __ .~,~__4_1____._,.1_ ~,~ ___3_.)___3_,1_, .94 61. 3 1$.'>. (I 


t;; 

Avcrage._______ ..__I__ ._______________ .....____ ._______ ....1- OS.8 I 58 t 40.2 ! .70 124.8 I 312.'; ;J. 3.5 ,===.=95=1'==7=2.=3=1===2=0:=1.=0 t;:j
----1=.----.----	 ---. 

41 _____..._...... C'\\'__ •• Oilt''' __ ''II--fi-O-I-rr,I---1-,-j~; lIl.O It 

I 
236.2 5.'> --451 .82 84.0 186.7 

'"j 

~ 42.______........ C'\\'.... Dnrrow__ • 67 71l. 50 .r~j. 110.3 ~20.5 .55, 44 1 .so &1.2 189.2 

43..____••______ • C'W.__• Oilt..... __ 6, ,n, 3-1 .45' 111.0 I :J26.5 5f. ,2S .51 8,1.0 300.0 o 


Low 	(50 percent of fnlljIH. _______....... ('W..__ ...do___ .... 61i 71l; 41 .51 I Ill. 0 270.7 55; ,12 .76 84.0 200.0 I:j 

reedl ......_________.... 145....____....... C'\\'.... D~rro\\·.__ 64 I~, 41 .~ I 111.0 ~2'! 5~ 36 .~6 l!4. 0 2:tU 


46........ __ ..... DL..__ 0111....... 61 ,II H .58 1 llI.O .0...1 55 41 ./'; 8-1.0 201.9 

47___ ..__ ........ DL.... Dnrrow_.. OS ,0 37 I .49 1I1.Q 300.0 55, 40 t--473 84.0 210.0 6 


:;;;l48........... __ .. ( PC'.___..._dO....... __6_·2_~_-3-1-~_-10-9-.5-,--3-53-·-.~-'___55_1__2_6_ .47 __S_2_.5____31_7.~ 

1 	 o 

.... 
__ ~yeragc...---~~=:.+---.........---.. j-- ....J- .... " ... , .6~L--.:l_ 40.6l .54; 110.8, 2iS.S I .';5: 37.8 .69 _ 83.6 230.2 9 


\.' 

r-j 
: CW=Chcster White; DJ=Duroc·Jersey; P('=Polnnd Chinn. c::!g; 
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The performance of all the h~~s for the entire period in experiment 
C was poor. This was especially marked in the group on full feed, 
not only in rate of gain but in feed required per 100 pounds of gain. 
It is noteworthy that the feed Tequired per 100 pounds of gain was less 
on the limited feed levels, as occurred in experiments A and B. 

During the first 3 weeks of experiment C, the full-fed hogs gained 
approximately 5 pounds lllld the medium and the 10\\T-level groups 
3 pounds each. After this period of poor gains the growth rntc 
improved. Insufficient evidence· was available to indicnte whether 
the failure of the hogs to gain during the early part of the experimentlLl 
period WILS due to sickness incurred before the beginning of the 
experiment or to the abrupt change in l'ILtion ILnd method of feeding. 
The results of the experiment, when the data for the first 3 weeks of 
all lots are excluded, as shown in table 5, indicate that the daily gains 
and the feed utilization were not greatly different fOT the remainder 
of the experunent from those of the earlier experiments. 

The results obtained from this reclllculation show the highest rate of 
gain and the best utilization of feed to be on the medium level of feed 
intake. The latter observation is not in harmony with the figures 
for the entire experimentlll period since the low-level group l'equu'ed 
only 278.8 pounds of feed pel' 100 pounds of gain compared with 312.5 
pounds for the medium level. The significance of the difl'erence he
tween the means of (1) the average daily gains and (2) the feed con
sumed per unit gam, has been tested according to the method for 
t test given by Fisher C4, p. 109). Only the high and the',. low levels 
have been compared, but the t value hilS been calculated for the two 
sets of results lor experunent C taken from table 5. The Ylllne of t for 
the two comparisons of average daily gains correspond, in terms of P, 
to 0.02, which menns that the chances Ilre 49 to 1 that the diil'erences 
Ilre significant. The comparisons of feed consumed per unit gain 
yield vnlues for t which indicate that the chances are greater than 
99 to 1 thll,t the difTerences are significllnt. The order of significllnce 
was nearly identical for the two sets of data bllsed either on inclusion 
or exclusion of the first 3 weeks of the feeding pedod. Since the 
iliffcrcnccs due to level of feed intllke in experiments A Ilnd B are in 
genei'1l1 nccord with those in experiment C (table 5) both with Ilnd 
without the questionable 3-weck period included, there nppellrs little 
Ton80n to doubt the significance of the differences produced by feed 
level. 

The growth eurves of the hogs, bnsed on lot a\'erllges, Ilrc shown in 
figure 1 for each of the thl'ee exper·iments. It will be not.ed that Ul 
e:ll.-periments Band C the curves for the medium-level lots e10sely 
follow those of the high-level lots. In both experiments the mcxlium
level lots hll.ve increllsed rates of gllin mid wily in the period Ilnd the 
glLin curves remain above those of the high-IeyeJ lots until the end of 
the periods. 

Although growth WIlS retarded on the low leyel of intake in 1111 the 
experiments, the gllins were made more efficiently in terms of feed 
consumplion thlln 011 the high level and were not greatly difl'erent 
from those Oli t.he medium level. The Jeed requirements for unit 
gnin on the high, or full-feed, level were genernIIy lower thnn is foulIll 
on pellnut rations undel' the usulll feeding conditions. As nJrelld)r 
indicated j this mlLy be Il('.counted fOl" hy the oyidcntly high rnloric vv.1uo 
of peanuts, owing to oil content, und also to the high prote;ll content. 
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Values such ItS were obtained on the high-level ~roups have been noted 
in other peanut-feeding experiments (7, 8, 9) III which ~he hogs were 
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FIGURE 1.-,\vemgo gnins, by weekly periods, or tho loL~ or pigs rcd pennllt mtions lit high, medium, nncl 
low levels. 

self-fed in gronps, Results on 316 hogs (7) fed unshelled pelllluts 
n.nd a minel'lLl mixtuJ'e showed thu,t the Itnimals consl1med, pel' 100 
pounds of gain, 351.9 pounds of peanuts, the equivalent of approxi
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llllttely 275 pounds of shelled nuts. However, the shelkd peanuts 
lIsed in experiments Ai B, and 0, although representative of the prod
uct usually ml1rketed fol' ho~ feeding, were not equal in feeding 
value, as judged by the chemical composition, to the usual quttlity 
and yield of nuts obtained by hand shelling whole nuts, which WIlS 

done in order to obt!Lin the abo\Te estimnte of equivttlenL valucs of 
whole find shelled nuts. 

The hogs of experiments A, B, and C which were not slaughtered itt 
the conclusion of the peanut-feeding period were individually fed a 
hurdening ra.tion of COl'll and supplements. Although the details of 
the hardening results are not given in this bulletin, it is of interest 
that the rcstriction of the peanut ration had little, if any, effect on the 
gains and feed utiliza.tion on the hardening rn.tion. Twenty hogs 
from the lots on the low levcls of the peanut rntions gllined an ILveruge 
of l.6l pounds per day and consumed 424.4 pounds of feed pCI' 100 
pounds of guin, whereus 13 hogs from the high-level lots gained at the 
rate of l.53 pounds Ilnd consumed 437.6 pounds of feed. 

COHN AS 'fUE nASAL FlmD 

The results 011 gllins and feed consumption for experiment Dare 
given in LlLble 0. The daily feed of the full-fed lot on the com ration, 
as calcuillted from the Ilyernge weight, total feed consumption, Ilnd 
days on experiment, avernged 3.63 pounds and the 60-percent lot 
averaged 2.38 pounds per 100 pounds' live weight. On the basis of 
4 percent of the liYe weight us approximately a full feed for hogs 
rn.nging from 50 to 200 pounds in weight, the consumption of these 
hogs was below the average. As indicnted by the growth curycs of 
the hogs, shown in figure 2, little difference in rate of growth existed 
between the two groups of hogs. The best gltins were made after tho 
hogs IJassed the lOO-pound weight. The Iced required per 100 pounds 
of guin was higher 1'01' hog 51 than is usulllly associnted in pmcticnl 
feeding with thrifty, economiclll gllins. The J'emninil1g two hogs 011 
full feed showed satisfnctory feed utilization necordin!? to the USlilll 
standnrds. The lowering of the daily feed nllowance of three hogs to 
GO percent of the full mtion resulted in correspondingly lower feed 
requirement per unit gain. 

T,\ HI/B 6.-CornZ)(lrlson oj ga'i1l8 a.nd feed COlls1/.1/1.pl.ion of PI:Y/i in experiment D orl 
2 levels oj a corn ratio1/. 

I AvcrnguAvcr-
Inltiol Expcri- Totnl 3/(C '1'otol fCCfoCc,'Feeding level lIog M. lIreed I w~i~ht IIIcntul gain dully 

, perio!! gilin feed pounds' 
gain 

-----!-----\---~ -----'-----------I Lb Duy" Lb. Lb. Lb, Lb. 
"tl, _________ 'l'Xgr. PC. Burrow, 04 130 131l 1.0-1 015.0 '155.!i 

Iligh (full fcell) __• 00__________ PC' .... __ -- Gill .... (1<\ lao 146 1.12 615.0 421.2 
{51______• ___ '1' ____________ do_____ 55 100· 152 .95 SOl. 0 528.0 

-'---------------Avcrngo____•__ •. _. _______________ ._.______ ._.___ GJ HO HI 1.0-1 (178.0 4(i8.(; 
~ =~=== -

DC .130 l:lU I. 07 382. 0 27·1. SLoll' (60 PQrcen~ of {~?-.-..---.- <:';'------- GilL;
fllll fecd). ~.L. .. -.--- ,I ,C_....__ H~rr(1II m~ H10 J50 .1H ·jOs. a '13')0-1. _________ 1.________ Gllt.. ___ i) 

f,.1 ltlO • liD :Hii: iiIH 408.2 

J\vcrnge........... ,. .... ~_ .... __ ......... ~ .... _~ ......... _ ~ ...... ",* ... 511 150 HI .117 '151l..' 317.7 


I CW=Ohcsler Whito; PC""Polllnd Chlnll; 'r".'l'lllllII'orlh; 'l'Xgr,'PC='l'lllllwurlh cross on grnde
Polund Chinu. 
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The effect of feeding a corn ration at different feeding levels wns 
further studied in experiment E. The results nre given in table 7. 
The l'nte of growth as related to length of feeding period is shown in 
figure 2. The curves jndicate that the rate of growth increased in 
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120 il ~.<i ./~ fj~ f/j ~'<-~ ~~'tI ~'f)~ /00 V~1r." O~0 ~ 'flf;\ 

OX ~'\ l \..\~~ 
80 ~'\ ~tf, Of . 

t:1 M;<~q,<f' ~~ pt~
60 r- ~Ir.,,~~ O'lll;!.

~\fj 'l ..".. ~ 
40 

/-~ .20 
~ 

..;!! ~ a 
6 .- 8 m Q U M mBa M 

TIME (WEEKS) 
F~GI111E 2.-Avernge gains, by weekly !Jeriods, oC the lots oC rigs Ced corn rations nt high nnd low levels in 

Ilx1lorilllont 1) and high, 1l10(llUm, (lUll Jow levols in e.<porimcljt E. 

nlliots proportionally to the feeding level with incrensing live weight. 
Thus, the curve for the lot on the low nllowance of feed tl,ppears to 
deviate the lenst from l1 straight line and the curve for the lot on 
tbe full nllowu,nce the most. 
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TABLE 7.-Comparison'of gains and feed consumption of pigs in experiment Eon 
3 levels of a corn ration 

A ver- I Ave.rage 
In'Unl Experl· Total nge 'rotal fcod perFeedillg level Hog no. Breed I Sex I I . mentul " Ill' f. I 100
well( It period guU! ( U. ~ cO( pounds' 

55.-........ CW....-.. Gli~...__ ~g' - fJat·· J.r· /. ~:~: [)~?·o ":;;:'.1 

50•••••.. __• CW____••• llurl'Ow. 72 115 133 1. 16 5W. U :198.2 

High (4 perccnt of 57••.••••••• C\\'••••..• (lilt..... 07 115 1.32 .1.10 522.4 39;;.7
live weight). 58••.••••••• DL•.•.••••• ,do._... 62 127 132 1.04 OW.S 470.3 

59••.••• __ •• PC........ Darrow. 74 JJ5 155 1.35 528.2 340.8100••.••••••• PC•••••.•••.•do..... 02 127 1:l6 1.07 1120.8 456.5 
Average•••••• " ••••••, ••_______________.._._.... ---us:a-lwJ:1i5.3'1.I455ii:tl-:tl4.S 

===1=
6L--....... CW....... Gilt..... 67 135 12:l .111 503.0 408.0 

Medium (3 percent 02•••.•••.•• CW••••••. Darrow. 70 115 124 1.08 :188.2 313.11of live weight). ~3••.••••..• DL••••••• Gilt..... 72 I;;' 125 .I!~ ~~?,. 8 :j~9. ~ 
04•••.•••.•• PC•••.•__....do.. • 62 135 HJ 1.00" _.0 30U.

[05.••__••..• PC•••••••• Durrow. -~~~~1!..I~ 307.4 
Average. ___ ._ •.••--._. ____ ._._ ••• ____. ""''''__ OS. 2 127.8 131.8 1.03 458.4 340.0 

I
un••••••_••• CW•••••.. Gilt..... 72 167 124 . 74 .~ 31B.9 
67.......... CW••• ,. __ •••do..... 72 lU7 132 .79 397.8 aol. 4 

Low (2 percent of US••._______ CW•••••._ •••do..... 112 1U7 135 .81 3117.S 2M. 7 

live welghtl. II!L___ • __ ._ ])J••• _•••.. __ do._." 7i 107 12il .72 3117.8 :13l.5 


70_••.•••• __ PC........ Dllrrow. 73 147 125 .85 32U.1l 261.5 
iL_ ••.•. __ . CWXY••••••do.... _ 52 182 131 .72 454.8 :m.2 

A \'erage. ___ ............ __ ............. __ .•••••.• -08- J(i(l '"i!i7:8"----:'i7:ii'i5.T-:iiiii:2 


I C\\'= Chester 'While: DJ=Duroc·Jersey; PC=Polund Chilln; ~·=Yorkshire. 

Arrange.ment of the feeding and growth data in the form given in 
table 8 shows the average gains by successive 100-pound increments 
of feed intake. Adequate data on this phase of the study were 
obtained only in experiments E and If. Smoothed growth curves 
were first constructed from the running avel'!1ges of thl'ee successive 
weekly weights of the individu!11 pigs in order to remove occnsional 
irregularities in weights. Th~ gain in weight for euch 100 pounds of. 
feed intake was then obtained. 

TABLE 8.-C01lt7Jl!ris01L oj (fains 'in weight (pounds) 1JCr succclIslve 100 11011.nds of 
feed increment cons'U'I/I,ed at 8 levels of fee(Hng 'in eXllerim,ent E 

Peed increment. 

')<10 25. [I :1l.8N~~~~lXfd6og~d~(is=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 24:0 3l.B 30.0'l'hird 100 pounds............. _.....................__............. 
 28.7 30.4 :l:l.8Fourth l(01)(lUnds••••••.• __ ". " .... r ........ ..... _ ....... " ....... 21;'3 !.'U.2 ~ I,

Fifth 100 pounds •• ___ ..................__ ...............____........ 
 2:l.S 

It will be noted that the hogs on the lrigh level made the grelltest 
gain .on the third 100-pound increment of feed, which OCCUlTed 
between weights of approximately no and 140 pounds. Greater 
gains on all corresponding feed increments occurred on the medium 
and low levels than on the high level. Apparently, the highest 
gains occurred in all lots during the second 01' third 100 pounds of 
feed intake and tended to decrease thereafter. '1'he most pronounced 
~ecreas~ in efficiency of conversion of 1'eed into body weight occUl:red 
;Ill the high-level1ot. The smnn decreases for the Jots on the medium 
tLnd low levels are undou btedly indicative of increasing maintenllnce 
requirements .resulting from incrensin~ growth. 

Table 7 shows that the total gll,ins ill weight of the 17 hOb'S ranged 
from 120 to 155 pounds with the Jot uverages within the range of 128 
to 135 pounds. The time required to Tench the desu·pd gnin incrensed 
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from 119 to 166 dn,ys with the decrease in the feed level. Although 
the time required t') reach a fmal weight of approximately 200 pounds 
was increased by limitation of the feed to 2 percent of the live weight 
of the animal, the total feed consumption was reduced fully 25 per
cent. The lot on the medium level of feedin'" gave results inter
mediate to the high- and low-level lots. In the experiments with 
the peanut rations the hoO"s on the medium levels tended to gain at 
mtes slightly better than tfiOse on the full levels and at the same time 
utilized the peanut mtion fully as well, if not betteI', than those on 
the low levels of feeding. 

The differences in feed economy between lots n,re of such size as to 
indicil,te a significn,ntly bettpr utilizi),tion of feed with decreasin* 
intake with the levels used. Although the numbers of hogs are small 
within anyone group, there is a consistent trend from group to group. 
A study of the significance of the meltn di£-Yt'1'Clwes (4, p. 109) in the 
feed required per unit gain between the lots shows P values to be 

8· /0 1.2 14 '6 /6' 20 .22 .24 .26 .26' 30 31 

TIME (WEEKS) 

FIGeRE :l.-Avernge gllius, hy wcckly periods, of lots of pigs In experiment F fed n whent ration nt high. 
n",dlum, !Iud low le\'ols, and of ODe lot soU-fed tho SIIIII(' mtion. 

less than 0.04 fol' lots on the high and nwdium levels Ilnd less than 
0.0l for lots on the high and low levels. 'With odds gren t.t'1' than 24 to 
1 and 99 to 1, ns indicated hy the vnlues 1'01' P, the mt'dium- und low
level lots nppenl' to hll.v('. made a significantly bettt'1'utilizll tion of 
the ferd than the high-lt'vel lot, even thougIl the hogs required n 
longer time t.o reach the snme linni weight. The data show a Inck of 
significance in the feed requirements between the lots on the medium 
and low levels of feeding. 

WHEAT AS A lIASAL I'EED 

The feeding of n, ration low in fat nnd normal in protein contt'nt, 
such as is found in the corn ration previously described, as dis tin
f,'1lished from the high-fat and high-protein peanut rntion, was con
tinued in experiment F. When,t replaced corn ns the basal feed. 
As ail'eady noted, the plnn of work for experiment F followed tlmt of 
m...-pcrimcnt E in most details. One additionul lot on 11 self-fed basis 
was included for feed and growth comparisons with the feeding 
levc1sof 4, 3, und 2 percent of live weight. 'fhe results of this 
experiment are shown in table 9. 
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TABLE g.-Comparison oj gains and feed conSutn71tion .of lhe .4 lot,~ oj pigs in 
experiment F on a wheat ration 

.I jAver· \1'olal iAverago 
" Initinl Exp~rr· ']'o(,al I age ~eed t feedFeeding levcl Hog no. Breed I So.... W ':r} t mental q' l du'} con· per 100 

elg 1 period gl III j '11 Y sump· i l>()ul1ll~'I " 

---+---+---1--[-- __ .~ ~i:!I I glliu 

Lil. lJlIV8 Lb. LI,. £1,. I LIl. 
i2,_ .... ~~~ __ .. ("V~._ ...... _ 'Barrow. 11i JJI 141 L27 52·tO a71.U 
i:l.... ..... ('w.......) GilL.. 59 ] 11 151 ]. an 1624.0 :147 U 

7-1. ........ DJ ......... do..... U~ III 144 ].30524.0 :l(I:l. 9 


HJ~h (4 ~rcenL of !{~'.:'::=.':.': DL....... Burrow. 67 JlI 135 1.2'2 524.0 :188.2 

J1\'e weight.)....... v....... PC........ ...do ... n4 125 l42 1.14 I (.10.0 447. II 


if""""" PC...........do..... 62 111 143 ].2\l \ ,,24.0 366.4 


Average..··"I'·.... --................. __,__",,,1 1i3 1.13 142. 71. 26164~' 7 
 .a80.4
--------'1====-

'l 

7S ......... CW ••• __ • Ollt..... 08 HI !132 .94 450.5 341.:1 

71l .... -- .• ' CW ........do•..• I 52 15:1 15i 1.0:1 517.a :121).5 


Medium (3 pereeul 80........1 D.I ....... nIlITow'I' 71 ],O;:! 13i .90 515. i :!7Ii. 5 

of live weight) •• 

1
BI. ...... "1 J)J ........ GilL... 5:1 15:1 1M 1. OJ fi15. i 33-1. \)

82......... PC........ Burrow. 71 15:1 130 .85 5Ii.:I 3!17.U 

83......... 1 PC...........do..... ~~~~~~ 


.~vcrnge ~ ~............ .............. ....... 111,3 151 143.3 .1l5 505.(1 3frl.2 

; 	 ====='===--= . 84.......... CW...._ . Oill..... 55 2:!l 150 .65 510.0 340.0 
! 8".. ..... ! (,w" ..... __ .(\0..... 57 ZII 142 .01 510.0 359.2 

1,0\\' (2 percent of Ii ~(J ...... _. ! n.I ________ Harrow. 70 210 13:1 .(~! 4:lfi.!l 327.7 
Jive weigh!.) .... ,,87 ...... DJ ...... _...do.... fi5 231 1:10 . fill 51O.0:!75.0

1J 88........ .I'C ...... __ ... do...... i8 23l , 120 .55 510.0 404.!l 


fS!!...,,,-- PC....... OilL..·~~I~~I~~ 

.-I.veragc.......................__......___....._ 03.:! 2'14 I 13S.S, .02 485.:1 349.fi 


1 

, 	 ==,-1===
;[90 .......... C. W....... Hllrmw.! i8 Oil 1125 11 1.&1 ..............
,i 

91 ....... C\\. • .. 1 GilL. ...1 no 111 1145 1.31 I'" ........... 

Self·fed ____......... : 112.... .. lJJ ..... '.' Hllrrow·1 (i6 I' 111 .IM . 1.39 ... .. .... ----- .	03 •.• _. 1).1. .....,... do.....! III IJ7 1:10 I I.:H i ........,........_ 


04 ....... , PC.. ..: Oilt .. (i1 125 140. I. Ii i. .........._
j.95 ......... : 1'(' "j' dO....·I_'14_,__8_01,~.!~l:.:.:..:.::.:.:....:..:.:::::. 

Averllgc..... '.. ......... ..1...__..... 1/ lHi.a I 100 1141.:1 1.4fi 1707.21 r.oO.4 


f I I I t 

I CW =Chesler White; DJ =Duroc·Jersey; PC=Po!and.ChJna. 

'l'he gflins in 'weight as relfited to 'length of feeding period of the 
four lots of hogs fire shown in figure 3. The most pronounced differ
ences in mte of gain occurred dming the eurly purt of the c:-.:periment. 
Indeed, the low-level group failed to gain until the third week of the 
eJl.-pernncnt, u.nd it was not until nfter the seventh week thnt a reason
ably mpicl rate of guin was maintained. Severnl factors fire possihly 
involved, namely, the "fill" at the beginning of the experiment, tlle 
disturbance to health and to norIUll1 bod~T functions owing to dec}'cflse 
in feed, 01' other factors, A similar situation occurred in experiIl1ent 
C. In this cuse, however, flU groups were affected, thus indicating 
with grenter certainty that factors other thun i'eed level were pre
dominunt. ,nlenOllG(, fldjustl'cl to these factors clLusing the em'I}T 
returdu.tion, the lot on the. low level of feeding in experiment F glluwd 
ItS well as the corresponding lot in ('xperiment E. Indeed, the growth 
curve of the two e:<>.-perimelltsure much alike ex(~ept for the early 
retardiLtion as noh!cl. II • 

A tabulation of the datu aecol'ding to gnin per 100 pounds of f('ed 
increments, flS was presented for experiment E, yielded the results 
given in tahle 10.Thc high-level group showed the most effkient 
utilization of feed in the firE:t 100 pounds consumed but was never 
grcfl tly in excess und llSllflUy less thiln the two lower-level groups on all 
sllccessive 100-pound increments. 
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TABLE lO.·-Comparison pJ gains in weight (pounds) Jor successive 100 pounds oj 
feed consumed at 3.levels of feeding in experiment F (wheat mtion) 

MediumFeed incremen t IHigh level Low Jovel level 

J~irst 100 pounds................................................... 29.0 29.S 17.5 

Second 100 pounds... _.................... _....................... .. 29. a 32.5 28.5 

'l'hird 100 pounds..........................................: ••..•.. ~J9. 5 2.'). i :{i.fi 

Fourth loopound,L-...... _......... _ ......................... . 22 . .8 au.s ao. f) 

Fifth 100 pounds................................................ .. 21.5 ~n.4 28.!'1 


The slow gains during the early weeks on the low level of feeding 
were responsible for the low gnin, 17.5 pounds, shown in table 10. On 
the other hand, the high gain nttained on the second 100 pounds of 
feed increment on the low level was maintained until the end; on the 
medium level there was only a slight decreuse; but on the high level 
a decided decrease occurred on the fourth and fifth lOO-pound incre
men·~.s. The low-level group mt1de a maximum gain per unit of feed 
intake between weights of npproximately 115 and 150 pounds. 

The growth and feed-consumption results for the entire experiment, 
us shown in table 9, indicu,te that the self-fed group made the highest 
.average daily ga,in, but also consumed the largest quantity of feed pel' 
100 pound.s of gain. lUthough the requirement of 500.4 pounds of 
i'eed per 100 pounds of gain appears high, data from other experiments 
conducted at the same tin1e showed equally high feed consumption 
when the animals were self-fed.6 

The lots OJ:1. the 4-,3-, and 2-percent feed levels ranked in decreasing 
order not only for rate of growth but for feed requirement per 100 
pounds of gain. The dilferences among the thrce groups in feed 
requirements were not so great as in experiment E. Statistical tests 
applied to the data in experiment F showed no significant differences 
between menn vulues of the groups. However, a study of the hogs 
from the snme litter ns distributed among the four lots indicated tlHLt 
litter mates on tlIC lower feed le,tel gnined consistently more economi
enD}' and thus supports the order of efficiency indicated hy the group 
nveJ'agcs. 

Et'FECTS Ot' FEEDING LEn;L ON PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE 
HOGS . 

l'EANUTS AS THE BASAL FEED 

The composition of the entire bodies of three hogs from the high 
feeding levels and foul' hogs from the low levels on the pennut mtion, 
the hogs being killed at approxinUl.tely the same weights, is shown in 
table 11. The limitation of the daily mtion to 50 or 55 pt'rC'ent of the 
full feed did not materially lower the fatness of the carCfisses. The 
average percenta.ge of fa,t difi'ered by only 0.6 between the two groups. 
Furthermore, the average fat composition of these seven hogs was 
higher than that of hogs of similar weights taken from otllel' experi
ments a.nd self-fed on rutions low in fat. Twelye such hogs showed 
an average fat content of 26.5 percent. However, results obtnined 
on the hogs c1ulllged to hardening feed indicated a wider ratio of soit 
fat to hard fat in the carcasses of the hogs fed on the low level thnll in 
those on the full-feed level, thus showing a favorable effect on firmness 
through restriction of softening feed. 

GVlIpuhlished dlltB. 

http:percenta.ge
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TABLE 11.--C01ll7JUriso,//. q( thc composition q( the bodies of peanut-jed hogs fed at 
high and low level8 

Composition of entire body 
, Weights 

Feeding level Experiment lIog Ll' e of pllrts 
no. weight llnlllyzed 

Wllter Protein Flit Ash 

---------I----I-----------~------,--

__________I 
{ 

A 
High (full Ceedl ________________ A. __ •__ ._._ 

13.. __ ... _.. 

1 
a 

10 

POUT/d. 
t 13 
lOU 
120 

Pou7/d. 
9i.9 
90.2 

lI1.3 

Percent 
55.1 
56.3 
51.8 

Perce7lt 
I:UJ 
13.5 
13.2 

Percent 
2i. i 
20.U 
31.5 

Percellt 
3. 0 
3.0 
2.\1 

115 101.8 54.4 1:1.528.7 :1.0 
= 

conN AS THE nASAL .FEED 

After the sln,ughter of the hogs in experiment E atweights of apprmd
mately 200 POUI!.QS, both physical and chemical analyses were made 
on the body pflrts of Jive hogs from each lot. The nverage percentu,ge 
cutting yie1cls lor the principal cuts of the cold carcasses are given in 
table 12. A small but generally eonsistent difference was found be
tween lots for the lean cuts (ham, shoulder, l1~d loin) on the one hnnd, 
and for t.he :fat cuts (belly, back fat, und cutting fat) on the other. 
Cutting fat, as here used, consists of t11e skinless back fat and fut 
trimmings and the leaf fut. The leun cuts increased with decrease 
in feed level and the fut cuts decreased with decrease in feed level. 
The ratio of belly and cutting :fut to hum and loin itS an index of 
fittness i also decreased vrith the lowering oJ feed level. 

TA !ILl': 12.--Co1/1.]Jurison oj average 7Jerccnlage yield of culs i7~ carcasse8 of hogs fed 
a.t different. lellels on corn and on 'Wheat 

I 
 I Yicld of-
 Ralioof 
belly lind EXlleri- ('oldFeeding cuttinglDcntnntl Hogs ctlrc.,~s 

1 

level Miscel- lut to bllS!\1 Iced weigu~, Shoul- nUIll ITrimmed Dack Cut·Dolly lnncous ting fnt llUrn undder loin lut purts loin .~ 

~, --I---- --~-------------- 
Nu'(n- Per- Per- Per

ber 1Pm/.1ll/8 P"rcent cent Perce7lt cent cent Perct'nt Percf1It 1:{lligh______ .5 150.7 10.5 20.1 14.0 7.8 12.0 2:1.0 14.4 0.714 
E, corn ___ MediulII __ a 150.4 ]0.4 20.7 14.5 7.1 11.6 22.9 l~t\l .724Low _____ 

5 1411.1 li.4 21.1 15.0 6.0 11.1 23.2 11.0 .620 

0 152.2 17.5 19.4 14.·1 8.4 11.4 20.3 10.7 .831JlIIP;h-.- .-.
Mediulll_. 6 148. 8 18.2 20.3 14.3 8.2 12. 0 19.5 15. i •8tHF, wheut. tLow n )40.8 18.3 21.3 1fl. 2 Ii. 4 10.6 21.S 12.8 .641 ., "' 
Self-fed... , 6 )49.7 17_ 4 19.2 13.8 9.2 12.1 20.5 li.O .882 

An Ilnnlysis of the. variance (4, p. 194) within the lots in relatiOJl 
to that between lots for (1) the yield of the fat cuts and (2) the totul 
yield of ham and loin showed that tlJe Jeeding level had a significant 
effect on the yields of fat and lean cuts as judged by the odds of a 
chance observation. The vnlue oJ z for the variance in the yield of 
fat fans (table 13) between the 5-percent and I-percent values of the 

1 WAJtN~;It, K. E., ELLIS, N. H., uni! IIoWF-, P. E. SL'tl footnote 5. 

http:POUI!.QS
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z table and indicates odds of significa.nce greater than 49 to 1. The 
z value for the yield of hum and loin is even higher than that fOT the 
I-percent value with odds greater than 99 ot 1. 

TABLE 13.-DlfJcrence of variance in yield of (1) fat and of (2) flam ami loin of 
TJCrccnlagc cu/t'ing yields in CX1)eri1llcnt E (corn raUon) 

Degrees Sum of 11CIIn : Slnndar<l f LugHmn of free· squares square: de,'lution: sLull(]urd 

--------.---------l~-------I----_- dC"lllllon 

Yield of (nt: Perrenl Percent Percent Percent 
13etween lots •.._.........._____________________• 2 ~'2. 6~'95 11.3148 3.364 1. 2131 

WiLhin lots._. __ .........._____________ •________• _~~ 2.]('07 ~I~~ 


Yield :o~~tI~::~~el:;:~- ·~-----·-·-----·--··----·----I J~I 48.029;' 1:·····----\'--··..··--iCZ 
=).S205 

{t9Al~f,~~d~LS~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ I~: ~~b~ 8:;;m 2: ~~ ~: g~n 
___ 14'1'otnl difference__ • _____________________.... 1-1-----25.31751.---...... _... __ ... _ 1(:=)1. 301 

I - I. 

I From Fisher's =tahle (4): For 5 percent (odds 1:10), 2=0.0786, and (or 1 percent. (odds 1:911), :=0.9077. 

Tnble 14 SllOWS the percentage of water, protein, fat, and ash in the 
edible find inedible parts of the bodies of the flnimals. The ham WfiS 
sepaTflted into ler.n and Jat and these parts analyzed separately. The 
composition of the total edible ham meat ,\'-as then calculated. An 
additiollfil series of calculated results was obtained by the ('.ombina
tion of all the edible-mefit fructions as the total edible portion of the 
cnrcass. 

TADLE 14.-Co·m,purison of the a.vcragc pcrcentage chcmical c()mpo.~iti()n of body 
purts of the hogs in experiment E (com ration) on 3 lc['ds of feed 

11 igh IC"cl I Medium le,'.1 Low le"~1 

Body part I 1--- I 
_______,'_\_.fi_tc_r l::;~; !~I As~jWnt~r ~~g; ~ .\Sh: WaLer i~';; ~~ 
Edihle parts: 

1Iam,lean•• _•• 72.32 20.35 0,22 1.OS 72.50 20.29 5.07 1.02 73.70 21.00 4.frl 1.11 
lium.Clliblc•. fhi.;;:J 15.70 27.90 .711 56.aO lS.S4 27.01 .70 60.57 17.40 21.78 .90 
Loin .......... 5.1.5210.46 27.:1'. .83 56.62 1fi.81 2.;.8.5 .89 50.27 17.88 24.00 .&1 
Buck faL _ .... 7. fH 1.93 90.44 .12 S'(JO 2. Of] 811. III .11 10.03 3.06 87.4' .14 
Hernn'ning

edihle .... _. 30.80 1l.00 48.61; .48 311. fj() 11.13 48.42 .133 45.50 12.82 41. 39 .81 
'I'otnl edlhhL •• 42.31 n.91 45AO ..50 43.54 12.30 43.60 .67 48.45 14.04 37.15 .77 

Inedible parts:
Skin ......_._ •• 40.:10 25.81 34.40 _72 40.02 24. 82 35,39 •59 4~. 17 26. SO 2S. 76 • 05 
Bone.. _._ ... __ 43.20 18.911 13.87 22.38 41.:l3 18. nJ 14.9\1 23.51 41.17 20. 10 14. 6S 22.88 
Vlst1lru........ . 00.92 14.74 21. &1 1.06 60.10 14.70 23.13 1. 02 71. 12 12.16 14.62 .8\' 
llJood_......_•. 79. 10 20. 2.5 ,00 1.02 70.30 20.12 .08 .94 79.21 20.20 .07 .06 

The protein content (nitrogen times 6.25) of the meat samples? 
both fat and lean, showed a generally consistent increase from the 
high level of feeding to the low level, just as there was an increasing 
yield of lean cuts. On the other hand, the fat content of the meat 
cuts decrensed as the protein content increased. The total edible 
meat from the high-level and low-level lots difl'ered in fat content 
by 8.31 percent and from the medium-level and low-level lots by 
6.45 percent. A statistical nnalysis of the differences between the 
mean of tIle hiO'h- and low.,leyellots and of tIle medium- and low-level 
lots gave P values of less than 0.01, which indicntes significantly less 

http:5.1.5210.46
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fat in the low·leyellot than in either of the 0 ther two lots. However, 
there is no significant difference between the lots on the high and 
medium levels of feeding. The composition of the skin, bone, blood, 
and viscera, appears to bear no relation to the feed leyel since no 
consistent differences between lots were obse: ted. 

The total percentage yields of mecha.nicully sepa.rable fractions 
of the carcass, together witb the aye rage chemical composition of the 
entire bodies, are given in tabie 15. There were only smull differences 
between lots in. the average quantity of bone und skin. Tlog 69 in 
the ]ow-]eye] lot yielded more bone than nny other hog, and chemical 
nnalyses later showed that this hog had the higbest ash con.tent of 
nll 15 hogs. 

TABLE 15.-Compa,t:wn~ of Ib.e 11hysical and dwnrica.l co1ll7)osilion of the ('ntire 
bodies 0/ hogs 1:'/1 eX7JCn:1I1CrLl, E (corn ration) on thc illcl·ds oj Jeed 

\\'ci~hl o[ I Physic"l e(lTllllo~it.iou oC 1>(lr18 i (,lwlIlienl (.olJl(Jll~i·
lJOg /lunlyzed J , lion 

I 

Feeding le\'el Bog no. 	 ~ti I iJ -.---·--l-I~II~F-------r· 
Os I=] - e ...5 I&~;:: ~ :.., 0 ~ t:: 	 Q) = t .3 ~ o "t 1-0- 0 'JJ ._ 	 C 0;; j..;. c: 0 ...,;1 .= 
c:;~~ ~ ~ ~ FE 	 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l~ 

1----.1-1-.1J-. LIJ. Pct. Pet. Pel. pc'.l-;:; Pel. ;;; pct.1'pe/,. :;:; 
55 •... - -I !!I8 174.2 4.3 12.4 O.!l H.4 3·1. 0 2(i. 7 49. 4[) 15. l.j~3J. 25i:l.Ijl 

B' h (I e I COO........ 205 )\10,2 3.41 ]0.8 4.0 1.2.3, 34.1 ao.74!l.i'~14.tj2.::l3.253.• 20 
l~ ..Ph[~n, 0 57.... .19U, lS:i.S' 3.5; l2.01 5.8 la,J, :13.2 28.740.2(j1.,,[':1:32.00[3.05 
J\'O wClg . • . 58. HHI In. 7: a. Ii 10. I' 5.0 J3.0; 35.0 2\1.. 6l'I.0. 75 14.liS;:1O. 5213;.1l41(j0. . J08! 18.1.31 a.2 O. -I 5.7 J2.01 :12.0 :J5. :J.1Ul:I J:J. 37142. 7713. 2.,j 

Avernge.". _.. J9S. S \82:-;[ :1.5 10.94 5. 7St l~. ()Sl~. Ii;; 30. 2()t4li. ~7 H.liii~. 16,3. ·\S 
1

01 • -- .. 190 173.:< ~,7, 11.2 n.R I:Ui as,o 2.1..1141l.3815,7S,31.12:3.RO 
Medium (3 percent j (!:--- '''''' 20211~2.0 :l.~, 1l.5 4.0 J~·:JI' :11.8 ~2·:JI'Hi·f 13.R5t;15,!~4:a.~(j

oC II 'e w i ht) (,.1 - -... lUI J IS. 1 .1. ~I ll. S d.O I J. 8 34. I .6. 7,·10. ~114. 65 .le!S·1. .6 
\ cg -•• 04.. ..... 	 203 JUO.O 3.3 10.5 5.7 12.7 35.6 2!1,4',4S.0414.0733.f,23.701I),'; • __ .. , .• 2101192.1 3.01 11.4 5.5 13. til 33.2 2'J.U'4G.3,,14.27:a5.75,3.70

1--\-----~----------1-1--'-
A\·erngo....... . •. •..• 2M. 0, 183.1 3. rhO' 11. ~ 5.72 13. 311 !~. 5~ 28.54147. 2u,H. 701~U2~ 


un ._--.. 1\)61176.4 3.7 10.7 4.11 12.51 4(1.0 2-l 7150. (i0jlli.S2,ao.30a.38 
Lou' (0 "'rcent of fi; ......... 204 185.3 :l.2 11.1 5,2 13,0, 40.4 24.751.82!15. 78128.873. 0:1 

lI\,o\;ei lit) OS. __ .. JIl7 Iii.; 3.7 10.7 5,; J~"'I 37.11 20.3iW.S:1l5.52,2ll.;33.0Sg
".0' -I fill __ • JIl; 173.0 :1.1) 10.7 0,5 10.,'; 41.li 17.5153.:1517.17125.434.62l(70 ........ HIS J87.\) ~...!.::!.~~'I all.8 24.01~15.051~'!l·1l3:l.51! 


A\'Ilr"~e •• f ••• ,198.5 180.11 :1.02 10.!!2 S.tiO J3.50 ·10.00 23.50;51.00jI5.87128.883.77 

l1'ho hllir Ilnd hoofs inrluded in pnrts annlyzed, but not. listed, ·mried from 0.5 to 0.75 percent and nycrnged 
for lot J. o.n:! percent; Cor lol, 2. 0.05 percent: lind for 101.:l, ~ ; percent. 1'he empornUon frolll t!ln CllrClls.~cs 
during chilling const.ltutcs tho rctllllining ditrerencII bet.ween 100 percent and the sum of parts listed includ· 
ing hair unci lJOofs .. 

The lots on the high and medium levels of feeding difl'ered VOI'Y 
little in yields of lean and of fn.t. Howeyer, the low-level lot yielded 
llpproA-imately Hi nerc.ent more leun meat and 17 pcrccnt l(lsS fat than 
the medium-level lot. In only one case the percen tuge of lean meat 
in the medium-level lot exceeded the lowest percentnge among the 
bogs in the low-Ieyel lot, whereas the lowest percentage of fa,t in the 
medium-level lot was exceeded once in the !ow-]e\Tel lot. 

Just u.s in comparisons of physicnl and chemical nnalyses, there were 
no pronounced differences in chemical composition between the high
und medium-level lots. The hogs in the former lotI howevel', had 
relatively wide extremes in percentages of fat, which ranged from 
31.25 to 42.77. 
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The hogs on tbe lowest feed level contained less fat and more lean 
tban either of the other two lots. The t test of Fisher for significance 
of differences between the lots on the highest and the lowest levels of 
feeding, as well as between the lots on the lDp,dium and 10we5t levels, 
again showed P values of 0.01 or less. It appears reasonably certain 
that the limitation of the ration to 2 pounds for each 100 pounds of 
live 'weight produced significltntlyless fat in the body as a whole than 
either the 3-pou'nd or 4-pound ration. 

WlmA'r AS TIlE BASAr, FEED 

The physica.1 and chpmicalanalyses of the hogs on the wheat ration 
(experiment F) yielded results generally comparable to those of the 
preceding experiment. The (;QlDparisons of the yields of cuts are 
included in table 12. The group of hogs which were self-fed had the 
lowest percentage of lean cuts and the highest percentage of fat cuts 
of the four lots. The data show the same order of increase in lean 
and decrease in fat with change in feed level found on the corn mtiou. 
The differences between lots n:re nlso of 11 cumpnru.ble order of sig
nific:mee to those nlready described. 

The chemical nunlyses of the edible mel1t of eu.ch carcass from the 
hogs on the 4-, 3-, und 2-pcrcent feeding levels are given in table 16. 
Analyses nrc given on 2 lean cuts, the hnm and loin, and on 2 fat 
('uts, the belly lind buck fat. 'rhe lean meat of the hum was the 
only sample which did not show a marked change in fat content as 
the' feed level decreased. The lot on the medium ]('\'el of feeding 
yielded results midwuy to those of the other 2 lots and indicated 
that the reduction in feed level from 4 to 3 percent of the live weight 
of the animal had a greater effect on composition of the meat than u. 
similnl' reduction on the corn ration. The differences in fn,t content 
of the total edible meiLt wus 10.83 pet'cent between the high- and 
] ow-] evel lots and 7 percent between the mec1ium- and low-level lots. 
The fn.t content of the meat of the 10w~levellot was reduced to npprox
imately 76 percent of thu.t of the lot on the high level of feeding. A 
statistical eXflluinction of the differences of the means for fat and for 
protein content showed that 11 significant difi'el'ence existed between 
the lots on the high andmediumleyels of feeding, on the medium and 
low levels, tl11d on the high aud low levels. The essential point of 
difference from e).:periment E wu.s in the more pronounced r~ducticn 
in fat content in the medium-level lot. 

TABI,E l(j.-Compari,~on of the average chemical composition (7}('rCelli) of edible 
110rtions of pork cuts of the hogs in cxpcri1llcnl. F on S lcvcl.~ of the wheat ration 

High lovel Medium lovel Low\(l\'ol 

Pork cut 
,I'n- Pro- Pro- Wa- Pro-FBi. Fnt Ash Fnt Ash_"', I"%;ter t.eln tein ler teln 

nam,lenn ••_, ... __ 73. (j() 19.55 5.81; 1.06 72.84 20.32 5.96 1.02 ' 73.30 20.48 5.47 1.04 
Ham, edlblo .•••• _._ 55.8U 14.ll8 28.33 .80 58.01 10.27 24.&1 .81 01. 78 Ii. 73 20.24 .8iLoin_____•__ •• _. •• 511.38 15.21 27.40 .79 liS. 04 IO.n7 23.77 .SO 61.64 17.9:1 19.80 .87
llack fat __ ._ •• _•• __ S.53 246 88.30 .18 10.44 282 85.98 .16 11.31 3.08 &1. !O .25 
Delly__..._••••.•.• :i5. b8 9.57 54.44 .61 38.27 10. :17 W.02 .53 41. 77 1l.12 40.57 .Mi 
Remaining odible •• 41.02 ]0.00 47. OIl ,01 H.m Il.H 43.03 .[)O ·10.10 12.110 37.08 •lin
Total edilJlo. ____ ,. ·12.60 11.22 45.41/ • (,1 45.28 12.23 41.00 I .01 W.73 13.88 34.00 .72 
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EFFECTS OF FEEDING LEVEL ON FIRMNESS OF FAT, PALATARlLlTY, AND OTHER 
QUALITY FACTORS 

One of tIle factors which contribute to the quality of pork is the 
firmness of the fat tissues. Peanuts generally produce a soft or oily 
fat when they are fed to hogs for extended iJeriods. The seven hogs 
hilled at the conclusion of the peanut-feeding period in experiments 
A und B graded soft, and analyses of the fut showed the usual fat 
constant yalues found under such conditions. No marked differences 
were noted between the three hogs on full feed and the four hogs on 
the 10·'" feeding levels. 

The firmness grn.dings of the sL\: hogs in e-X1)eriment D fed a corn 
ration ftnd slaughtered at weights of IS::' to 200 pounds were hard for 
two hogs and medium hard for one hDg in the full-fed group, and 
hard for one hog and medium .hard for two hogs in the group fed at 
the 50-percent leveL The average refractive-index reD{iings on the 
back fat were 1.4593 and 1.4595 respectiycly for the two groups. 

A ratioIl of corn with nonsoftening supplements fedt<> hogs until 
their weights approximate 200 pounds usually produces firm carcasses 
when the hogs are full fed or self-fed. The results giyen in table 17 
indicate that the carcasses in experiment E were less firm than the 
11sual average. Two of the carcasses of the lot on the 4-percent feed 
level were medium soft. Decreases in fed allowance were associated 
with increased softness in the Cfll'CflSses. Those carCllSSe.s with the 
thickest back-fat layer were usually the firmest. 

TABI,E) 17.-C01lt7Jarison of the firmnes." fat analYl5cs, and fat·layer 7/iCa.SllremClIls 
oj lite C01'C(lSSCIl oj till' hogs in experiment, E ( corn Tnlions) 

___~:~::_.cU_l___ 
1 

Feeding Icycl llog 110. ISiallght.er Firmness of I Hefrnc· ; l
weignl ' carcass ,. live IIOdil1e, Thick

1 j mdex no. I rtess 

------- _____	1_ I~O~I_ -- '___ 
I I ;\Iil/i-

Pou1Id.'! t 11lCtrrli 
ISS Medium Rofl, 1. olson 08.6 25 

fBI5 l'flodiuUl h!lrd 1.4.=i9i OS, $ :W 
1110 ! Medium sofL.. . i 1.4508 C.s.2 20 

~~ , :'le!)l~'~:liIrd. :\ Ugl:1 :tU ~~ 
lOa Hurd ......•.•.• ,.. 1 1.450:1 M.lI -12 

-uw,;.. .l 1 •. liifl6·1-fi,\j1---;;; 
HIO ! :'<1 odium ~()fL .• I 1.4fOO " 70.3 :!tl 
I!ll l 1\lodiuUl hord , .. \ 1.4500 	 05.2 32Medium............ '";l~:· . : 
 1113 ,'Ir.diulI! soft •.1 1.4.,981 (;7.11 :JO 

ft-!. • . !l03 :1'1 elliUIl! hllnL. _jl. -I511S (19. 7 :18 
(15... . .... .__,~'.._!tH~,d()..... . .•.I~T- ~~'i4._~ 

A\'ern~c .•,_ I!)fIi ..•.. , 1.4597! (,7.0 32 

m.. 	 I!JO J 1\lediunI Raft • : 1.-IfiO:! r: 7:1.3 I--~ ~Ifi 
~~)() I' do.. •... I 1.4001 I 70. I 32Low ............. 	~:: ... . 187 do.... '1.4000 09. U 2S 

f\\I... . 1\10 Roft '" • 1. 4r~)5 75. \I 2·t 
70•... t 20.1 MediulII solt .1 1.4COO 6n.S '..'9171. ••. 10[, do. ..... 1.4f>Ol 70. S 31

1----I ---'-~----

_____L__~,::ge.: _ 11/4 I i I. 46!r!L._:I~~___.. :!tl 

Both the refractive..:index anel the iodine-Ilumbol' values showed tL 

definite increflse ill UIlSitturation of t,he body fn t with decrease in feed 
leve1. The cbunges in saturntion of the fut indicnted thut the de
,crease in total rut stored was largely at the expense of the sntul'ut.ed 
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aci}.:> such as palmitic and stearic. These acids generally occur in 
relatively small proportions in the oils contained in the usual hog feeds 
and when built into body fat in the hog are largely the product of 
synthesis. Although the intake of the unsaturated acids was greatly 
reduced by the restriction in feed intake of this experiment, the pro
portion of these acids in the total fat actually stored was increased. 
or the two possible sources available, namely, synthesis or use of 
itjgested fatty acids, the greater reduction apparently occurred in 
the former source. 

A. marked difference in finisb occurred in the three lots in experi
ment E as judged by yields of lean and fat meat, fat content of the 
carcasses, and thiclmess of the back fat. Increasing firmness of hogs 
fed on rn,tions of corn with nonsoftening supplements has been found 
to be related to weight, which in turn is generally associated with the 
4nish 01' fatness (7). With weight held constant in experiment E, 
the firmness was related to the finish. 
Th~ results relating to the firmness of the hogs receiving wheat as 

the basal feed (experiment F) are given in table 18. All hogs on the 
4-percent feed level were grnded hard, whereas in the self-fed lot only 
three out of six were grnded hard. The differences in the fat constants 
between lots were small. Apparently, the feed level had little if 
any effect on the firmness of the carcass. The relationship noted in 
experiment E between the thickness of the back-fat layer as an 
expression of finish and the firmness was also negligible. 

TAllLE IS.-Comparison oj Ihe firmness, jat analyses, and jat-layer measurements 
oj the ca.rcasses oj hogs in ~'Xpcri'll!enl. F (wheat rations) 

! Bnek fnt ,----_..._---
}'eoding le\'ol Hog 110. I Slaughter Firmness of ! Hcfroe· ! /'weight cnrcass ti"1\ I Iodlno '1'hlek· 

index no. ness 
40· C. 

------·1-----1·---1------1--- ----- 
.llfilli· 

Po/t1l</S mcler.• 
72 _.. _~ .. ~_"~~_ .... 18i nord.............. 1.4584 M,6 :11 

i3•... 2m •... do............ . 1. 4[>89 [.sA a9


High.____•• ____• __..... 	i4 ......... __ 20:1 ....do••••..••... ,. 1. 4584 55.2 ·14 
75 ~"_.~ ~.T ... '"~ 19a I.· ... do........... .. 1.4584 56.9 31\ 
iO ••.•.•..•. 200 • .do.•••.•••.• 1. 458i [,8.4 as 
77~ .. ~_~~ __ ._ 1!)0 ..do.......... . I. 458-1 67.. 7 30 


A \'ern~c••.j==I;;:!lf~J=1 ................. 1.45S51~ ---;;O:fi 

is............ . 11K) IIl1rd ............. . I. 4588 f,~, 4 32 
i!L. Wll 111 edlurn hurd .. 1.4[J88 flO. I 36 

1IIc<lium____•• __ •••.•.. 	8U. . 105 lIurd 1.4[,'l-\ &1.2 3i 
81... . ...... 101 . .. do .... L 4f)..'t!i 57~ 5 36
82 _.. _. ~_ .. , ~ I&~ do.... .. I. 4[>86 58. 0 36 
8:!•.•.•..•.•.. 189 Medium hurd •... I. ·158i 57. ;, 3:! 

A \'crnge'~I==I;;:U~;;";,j5 1.45..'«) 57.7 :\5.1 

8-1 ............. 1110 lIunl...... . ..... . 1.41;8i 57.0 21; 

• !!5 . ........... 1110 ..... !lo........... . 1.4588 57.\) :10 


I. 4584 &1.9 :12Low•• __ .....- ••- ...... 	~.::::::::::::: ]l~ .lIIC(a~i:il·lJ[mC:: 1.4588 58.2 26 
88.... ... ....... I1j() lIurd............. 1.4.1S6 56.3 28
SU.............. 100 JIJc(liuIII hllrd ••• __ 1.4592 00.4 'a 

1----1 ---.----- 
A\'erngc"I=~1,;;1J2~f""""" ......... . I. 45..'!S 57.0 'a. II 


\l0.......... .. HI! Hunt... 1.4f1S7 [.s.7 48 
Ill. IU·I Medium hlln\. 1.4591 .19.5 37 

Self·foo__•_______....... 112.0 .•... 103 lInrd.. . 1.-1585 55.1 :IS 
ua•..... :92 . _ d(L.~~ . 1.4587 57.8 42 
94...... WI MediulIl hurd .. I. 459() SU... 41 

1110 MmliulIl soft.. ... 1.4592 02.5 :!U!l5.... . "1 
A\'crnJ,tu.... HI:!. 5 L. .................. 1.·15S!l I 58.5 :lll.r., 
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The ('ookillg nnd palatability tests carried out according to the 
procedure used in cooperntive ment im'estigations 8 were mnde on 
uncured hums from hogs on the high and low levels of feeding in 
e~:periments E find F. The average results are given in table 19. 
Comparison of the two lots in each experiment shows that the feed 
level failed to produce any marked differences in the factors of quality. 

TABLE 19.-00mparison of the total cooking loss and 1mlalability 1 of half-ham 
samples from experiments E and J? 

EXPJ.:IUMEN'r E (CORN AS BASAl, FEED) 

('ooklng Flavor 01 Flavor 01Aroma Jult-eloss fut lean 

1--.- ---

14.1lligh ________ ._ - ... j n ll;~; ,: 1Il.6l' 14.7!'1i.21' '5.3 j9 3.7/'4.71'4·2!34.9!'4.7!6;!.9 I1-0\\-_________ ._ .. _J I.i ~l.O 11.1 '5.1 3.1.9 LI.O ~a.o '5.1 '4.5 '5.1 '-1.6 a3.8 1a.5 

1 Palntahillty us determincd by cookcd-mcnt grt1ding conllnltfe<!. Maximum scoro for eucb item is i. 
, ""odernlcly pronollnl"Cd. . 
3 ::-lotlerutcly desirable. 
• Moderntely fine. 
, 1\1odcrntely tcnder. 
, Slightly rich. 
I Slightly dry. 
! Slightly tough. 
9Slighlly proilOUlIl-ed. 

Only 11 slight decrense oecurred in the lots on the low-feeding level 
in both experiments in desirflbility of nromn, in intensity of Jln,VOI' of 
fnt, in tenderness, fmc! in qunlity or richness of juice. In texture und 
in desirability of ·flavor of fllt flnd lenn, tIle differences between lots 
in one experiment were nt vnrianco with those of the other. The 
grea.test difi'erence between lots WflS observed in the qUllntity of juice; 
the low-feeding lev~l npPflTel1tly produced the drier meat when cooked. 

",Yitt: respect to cooking losses, the difl'erences between lots both 
in evaporation nIld drippings (tflblc 19) were neither consistent bp,
tween experiments nor of suffieient size to ofrer I1n explnila tion for 
the d.iff(l!,enc~s in quantity of juic(l. The sli~htly hjg~lCr perce/ltag~ 
of dnppmgs m the low level I1S compnred WIth the lucrh-Ievel lot 01 
experiment F wus contrnry to normal expeetution, 011 trw basis of fat 
content by I1l1aiysis, nnd also contrary to results obtllined for drippings 
in. e:q)eriment E. 

The fnt content of the leHn meat of the hams (tables 14 and 16) 
was not greutly affected by feeding level flnd J1ln.y have been respon
sible in partfol' the slight differences in pahttnbility and cooking losses. 

i UNITEI> STATES Dt:rARTMENT OF AGItICULTUIIE, BUIIEAU OF flOME EcoNomes ANI> ANutAI. r~wt)STl!Y. 
l\1.ETllonsOF COOKING ANn '1'.:8TING MEAT F0111',\LATAIlILln·. 36 PII. Hevised, Fehrullry \9:~3. {Mime
ogTnphed.j 
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DISCUSSION 

The feeding results obtained with pranuts, corn, and wheat IlS the 
basal feeds have generally agreed in the increased economy of gain 
resulting from reductions in feed allowance to the hogs. The feeding 
levels used in the different rations varied somewhat, owin~ chiefly 
to the nature of the ru,tion. Thus, the peanut rations, wIth their 
high oil content, were not consumed at the same weight level on a 
full-feed basis although they were usually consumed at a, higher caloric 
level than the corn and wheat rations. 'fhe results of experiments 
A, B, und C with the pennut rations suggested that the medium level 
afforded the most economical utilization of feed. .Although further 
Teduction of feed to approximll,tely one half of a full feed caused n. 
slight increase in feed requirements, it was not suHicient to be judged 
significant. 

Experiment D, with the corn ration, showed incrensed economy 
when the feed level was reduced 40 percent from that of the full-Jed 
lot. The avemge Tesults of experiment E, n.lso with the corn ration, 
showed that the saving in feed by reduction from the 4 to 3-percent 
level WI),S not greatly difrerent from the saving obtained by further 
reduction from :3 to 2 percent. On the other hand, no further saving 
was effected on the wheat mtion (experiIr.ent F) by the reduction in 
feed level from 3 to 2 percent. The poor gllins of the lot on the 
lowest level duril)g the early part of the experiInejit and the conse
quent lengthening in the time l'equiI'ed to rellch a finnl weight of 200 
pounds are the main points of difference in the reaction of the lot to 
the wheat ratinn and the reaction of the corresponding lot in experi
ment E to the corn mtion. ' 

Most of the initial weights in all the experiments werc within the 
mnge of 55 to 80 pounds, The work with pcnlluts did not permit 
the continuation of the restricted feeding much beyond a weight of 
]35 pounds. Since the feeding leyel on n, full 01' liInited bnsis of the 
growing IUlimil.l dming the el1rl)T period of growth is genernlly higher 
than during the Intel' period ns mnturity approaches, the more seyere 
effects of feed l'estdction are likely to be felt during the eurly growth 
period.

It is apparent thllt further decrellses in the feed allowance below 
the quantities given in these experiments would eventulllly lend to 
increasing requirements for unit gnins. That a 50-percent reduction 
in the feed allowance below the fulllcvel should result in better utilizn
tion and lowered feedl'equirements per unit of gain even when the 
l'ate of gain is reduced is undoubtedly a contrndiction of the gcncrnl 
opinion as shown in the references previously quoted . 

. '1'he mtions were not unusual in composition. The pennut mtions 
contained more protein thnn. the corn or when,t mtions. In experi
ment E with the corn mtion, the daily protein intnke of the six hogs 
on the low level of feeding Itt 100-pound weights was npproximl1,tely 
0.3 pound. This quuntity is little more than huH tlmt given in feeding 
standards.. Whether the protein, the total energy deriyed from the 
feed, or other dietary constituents liInited the developmenL of the 
llllimall'emnins for future experiInents to determine. 

The vigor IUld thriftiness of the pigs were undoubtedly factors in 
the efficient utilization of feed on the limited feed levels, not that the 
pigs were exceptional in this respect but mthel' that unthrifty pigs 
could not be expected to respond efficiently n.t reduced feed levels. 
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One example of' such nhnormll.lity wu.s furnislHld in experiment C whcn 
pigs at "tl1C three levels under test. failed to gain at 11 J·('usoIlft.ble rote 
during the first 3 weeks of the experiment. Jnformn.tion from group
feeding experiments had indicated thll.t individunl feedin~ wus not 
an important fnctol' but it served to insure n. definite quantity of feed 
to euch pig eLt each feeding and thus prevented wide variations in feed 
consumption nnd 1'I1te of growth likely to occur in group feedLflg. 

The pronounced sn.ving in feed effected by restriction of the fced 
level on the peanut and corll rations and also' the smull saving on the 
wheat ratioll cun be expIllined only by a more efficient utilization of 
the feed constituents und n. decrease in the qm1lltity of fat stored ln 
the body tissues. The deLta suggest theLt the initieLl increnscs in econ
omy of gltinS, particqlarly on the medium level, on the various rotions 
were due to increased efIicieDcy in utilizeLtion. Undoubtedly fl. lower 
percentage of the nutr:ients in mixed rn,tions 111I1V bl' assimiln,ted by 
helwily fed animals tlJl1n by moderately i'ed anilllals. Other workm:s 
(1, 5, 14) heLve recognized theLt plane of nutrition is eL fnctor in the 
evaluation of the efIiciency of utilizn.tion. 

Because of theie hi;?"lt oil content, t11e peanut rations are po,l'ticuln.rly 
susceptible to a relatively low eHidency in digestion and o:5similatioll 
of the food constituents on a high feeding level. The overtaxing of 
the digcstivn and assimilative processes of the body ll1!1Y have been 
sufficiently relieved by the lowered intake to permit of more efficient 
utilization. Although a pennut I'l1tion has fl.ppro~:imfltely n. 50-percent 
higher caloric value than that of 11. corn ration, the intake in calories in 
the five lots in expel'iments A, B, find 0 on low and medium levels WflS 
below the estimn.tes 1'01' l1.J1orml11 intake of It corn mtion. This would 
indicl1te that more efficient conversion of food constituentR into bedy 
constituents occurred rather than t1 diffel'Cnce in the pl'oportions of 
fat und protein storage. 

The building of fn.tty tissue l'equil'es a greater e:q)enditure of food 
constituents (fn.t excepted) thun the building of lean tissue. The 
limitation of the pennut mtions to approximately n hnH Jeed did not 
mn terilllly decrease the stomgeof fl1t in the bodies 01' the hogs analyzed. 
If the energy required had been the limiting fn.ctor the ingested fnt 
would have been used for this purpose and n. greatly deCret1sed. rate of 
fat storage should have resulted. Apparently this did not, occm', 
judging by the results given in table 11. 

..Although the hogs on the reduced feed levels in experiments E and 
F apparently utilized their feed somewluLt more efliciently than those 
on the high level, much of the saving in feed wus made at the expense 
of the fat storn.ge. From table 15 it can be determined that the hogs 
on the 2-percent level of experiment E stored n.ppl'O~:il11ll.tely 12 pounds 
less fat than those on the 4-percellt leveL A similar diiTel'encc be
tween the lots on tho corresponding ieed levels is indicn.ted in experi
ment F. The longer period of growth on the reduced feed levels, 
with the consequent greater quantity of feed used for l11UinteIltlllCe, 
makes difficult even nn U;ppl'oximation of the sn,Ying it). feed due to 
decreased fat storage I1nd to greater efficiency in utilizn tion. The 
feed expended for maintenance by the lot of hogs OIl the 2-pe1'cent 
level it)' expCliment F due to their slow rate of growth (table 9) 
undoll btedly dissipated much of the possible SeLving of feed otherwise 
effected by decrense in fat storage tlud by other' increnses in efficiency 
of utilization. 
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Recent experimental work on paired feeding has shown the impor
tance of controlled feeiling. The present work has gone one step 
beyond the paired method in that different levels of feeding ha,ve been 
employed. The hogs withiu a given group were usually fed the same 
daily allowance. In experiments E and F this allowance was based 
on a certain percentage of the weights of the hogs, namely 4, 3, and 2 
percent. The high level represented a full feed in the usual case. 
This method furnished a convenient way for describing the exact 
allowance to be used. If differences in feed allowance result in marked 
differences in the relationship between feed consumption and gain in 
weight, as occurred in these e:-."periments, then comparisons of feeds 
and of rations need to be made at definite and stated levels of feed 
intake. 

Thus one mtion may be markedly superior to others but may not 
S110W its value because it is consumed in If\.rger quantities with conse
quent decrease in efficiency of utilization, It must not be overlooked 
thut in muny e:-:periments reported in the literature the hogs have 
actually made improved rates of gain along with increased savings in 
feed requirements pel' unit gain when an improvement in the palata
bility of the ration luts resulted in increased consumption. Fre
quentl}T this improvement has been brought about by incorporation of 
a supplement supplying a certain substance or group of substances 
lacking in the ration in question. Improvement in the health and 
vigor of the animd brings with it incret1sed appetite. The wide 
varia,tion among growing animals of a given species, even though of 
the same age and sex andlmder the same environment, in their ability 
to conSlllle feed and to c,_ 'lvert feed into body constituents, has been 
a, primary Jactol' contLibuting toward the observed differences in the 
feed lot. 

It must be recognized that the restriction of the feed allowance in 
the present e},:periments is not entirely comparable to the self-imposed 
restriction of one self-fed hog of small appetite, as compared with the 
greater consumption by a. second hog sinillarly fed but with it better 
appetite and greater ability to assimilate the feed constituents. 
The combination of factors responsible for the association of increased 
efficiency of feed utilization and increased rate of growth in the latter 
case of unrestricted feeding may be different and less involved than 
the combination of factors in the liInitation of the daily feed allow
CLnce. One distinction, at least, concerns the individual ability of the 
animals l'egarcliess of the quantity of Ieed consumed as contrasted with 
the general relationship between quantity of feed and efficiency of 
assinillct tion. 

The effect of restriction of feed on the decreased proportion 01' fat in 
the carcass observed in experiIn~nts E and F is an iInportant fnctor iI~ 
the field of meat production. Present-day demands of the meat
consuming public are for lean cuts rather than for fat cuts. Because 
degree of finish or fatness of the hog carcass in the usual case is largely 
a question of weight, the 175- to 200-pound hog usually sells for a 
higher price pel' I)Ound than the 250- to 300-pound hog. The fctct 
that the rate of fattening was checked by liInitation of the feed appears 
worthy of consideration in the development of feeding methods to 
meet the madmt demands for meat. Cooking nnd palatability tests 
on hums from these lots did not l'evealany noteworthy differences. 
However, the carcasses of the hogs fed corn had a somewhat less 
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desirable degree of fimmess in the lot on thl' low f~('ding levl'l tlllIn in 
the other lots. The use of whettt apparently eliminated the possible 
softeninf? effect of the feed level. 

The dIfferences observed in the response to reduction in feed level of 
peanuts, corn, and wheat suggest that the composition of the rntion is 
a factor. The need is at once apparent for an adequate supply of the 
essential mineral elements, proper proteins, vitamins, iUld otbm' fac
tors essential to the well-being of the animuL Other properties morc 
particularly concerned with the digestibility of the feed constituents 
may play a part. 

The application of reduced feed levels to prHcticnl feed-lot and mar
ket conditions remfLins to be determined. Necessarily, the sllvings in 
feed will vary with the kind and choice of feeds in the ration, the 
thriftiness of the hogs, iUld JlOw well the feeder cnn control the feed 
allowance under group-feeding conditions. It is altogether possible 
that the increased labor charge and other undesirable factors nsso
dated with the lengthened feeding period more thfLll ofrset the saving 
in feed shown in the present experiments. 

SUMMARY 

Restriction of the feed allowance of growing pigs to approximately 
three fourths and one half of a full feed generally decreased the 
quanti.ty of feed required to produce a unit of gain. 

On peanut rations the best gains were produced on a three-fourths 
allowance, Although the feed requirements for a unit of gain were 
the lowest on this level, the differences between these requirements 
and those on the low level were not significtlllt. 

Hogs fed a ration of corn with supplements, at levels of 4, 3, aud 
2 pounds of fced per 100 pounds of live weight, gained from an 
initial weight of approxinIa,tely 65 pounds to 200 pounds at rates of 
1.14, 1.03) and 0,77 pounds per day, l'espectiyely. However, the 
feed consumption per unit gain showed a significant decrease with 
the decrease in feed level, and the group on the high-feed level 
req uired 34 percent more feed than the group on the low-feed leyel. 

Results with a wheat ration fed under conditions comparable to 
those for the above-mentioned corn l'Iltion showed fLYerage daily 
gains of 1.26, 0.95, and 0.62 pounds with decrense in feed leveL 
The feed consumption per unit gain WftS not decreased to the extent 
of that 01' the corn ration. 

The cm'casses of hogs on the most restricted feeding level of corn 
and of wheat contained a significantly greater proportion of lean 
meat and yielded a highe~: percentage of lean cuts. The fat content 
of the entire body was decreased as a result of the restriction of feed. 
No marked effect on the fatness of the body resulted from the restric
tion of the peanut rations to 50 percent of a full feed in the case of 
pigs fed. for gains of from 50 to 60 pounds. Although the restricted 
feeding apparently resulted in It slight, decrease in the firlllness of the 
carcasses in the corn-fed lots, no significant di.4ferences in the pruata
bilit~T factors of the cooked meat were found in comparisons of the 
high and low i'eeding levels on both the corn and the wbeat rations. 

These results also indicate the influence of controlled feeding levels 
ill comparative feeding experiments 'with hogs with Tespect to the 
effect of differences in intake of hogs 011 the efficiency of utilization 
of the ration. 
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